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DIAMONDS
—GOTO—

Challoner. Mitchell & Co.,
v . ^èweUer». 47 Uovernment Street. . ; .

i Not of the House at Ottawa, 
but at The Westside.——

........

NEW FALL GOODS
AH' OU view to-day, and we expect every day 
will be HU opening day -for eome time to 
come.
We have opened out and offer tbr wale 
Beautiful New Autqmn Drew* <lood* In 
Black and Colors.
French Crêpons from 50c. to 12.75 per yard. 
Very N'fce 42 inch Fancy Fall Htyles at 25c.. 
:t5c.‘and 50c. per yard. l__

at 90c., very choice and a good ‘wearing ma
terial 40 inches wide and only 90c.. worth 
|1.50; algo All Wool Poplins, jiSt like Pirn's 
Irish.
We do no reckless advertising. Teehnlrally 
true, practically false, is all advertising that 
implies a stock that the advertiser lannht 
show. Snch advertising abounds—it re
bounds. kicks, like an old tint-lock gun.
OUR store news Is not reckless. Trifling or 
uu worthv Items not admitted.

The Westside.
HUTCHESON & CO

-BBSS

Something - 
•^Wanting.

u

I

Awl that Is jrour ps tree sec. We 
•re making prices for ran, sad-set
ting the pace for scorchers. Be
fore "boring wholesale," take a 
look at os. We srs peaches rid 
cream for bargains. We ate str
ing jou plain talk, can back op ■ It 
we mj sail look you strolgat in 
ttie rye

Oterardellls Ground Chocolate, per lb J6
OierardelUs Loom Cocoa, per lb------------  *

„ ttooI-Oot <WWM'------------- —- ■ • • • 4H
~rf— Sesfoam Soap tor tfce ToUet.

Dixl H. Ross & Co,
=

a
of GOOD 
COFFEE our 
Java, Maracaibo 
or Mocha brands 
cAn’t be beat.

Erskine, Wall & Co

Mines.
We make a specialty of aelting 
stocks tu deeeloped mtoes that as 
know are In the hands of iegiti 
mats mining men who know their 
h naines*. If yen wont to make 
money to stocks commit oa. Know 
what yen are buying and you will 
not regret Investing in B. O,

Invest. Don’t Speculate
And yon will be all right. We 
can convince yon that oar opinion 
In worth something.

H. Cuthbert & Co y.
________ ; -, —■ - T...», ■  -------

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WANTKI>-Faithful iwiww to tr»cü: «Ü» 

17*1 and expeeM < rrfrrro«w «f low « 
ihdftrr wwd . t tinppr! envelope. I're-ttlt.nl. t 
P.. Chtoego. W

W ANTK.li- An eiperiem-d :»w gtedent or
*------- ‘ ndjr WÜ Oorerumeet street.

OB P it
law clerk. Ap

1C CflâAP-AjMtr «# t>r.vgy

WANTKD- A pair of platfort nwir* mçooti- 
trmrft Aptny »«. < «www W*ite.O*o*«4

"" WIH'"'' ■-riV».... I ’—'.'COM'

PUB 8ALK CHE* I'-lmnrie-harmlled br„«!h. 
loading ishoc. «hot gee. Apply «1 »*.;« 
meet «trast. «nia»

"SSfSbàK r^JL!,K2S4AL^
hoaace. four driving or general pnrpow

cbrxo for rook or on aged mrei .Sait* nwt tJ. 
mrg**tt^ N|

fOR HALK- Tlku coal righto ut 3187 ftm on 
TWtlon*

oreobkw. H. J. Bdbertsoe, Time* eflke.
THE BEST HOUSEHOLD WELLINGTON 

COAL et lowest market prices. Fullrg&Hzsfr&r vEtis
•trowt. opposite briard. Yard at foot of 
Jobneon street __

■RINGLES rOE^BALE—Mena.^HoHand * 
Co.. Broad street, apyoelte the Drtesd.

SAYS HE'S INNOCENT
Bryan Declare. I'neqnlvocnllv That 

Menai, r Thnraton'a gtatemeat 

UV‘,‘'

■aye Be Is Sot Sor Sever 
the Employ of 
SSI*» Owners.

Ipper Red Hot*. N.Y., A.g. 20. WÜ 
Uam J. Bryan, for the tret time atom 
Senator John M. Thornton. •» ntteged. 
declared that he (Bryan) waa In the em
ploy of mine owners- ha» made an of
ficial dental, coupled with a challenge to 
the rational BeynWksn commit!.to 
come out in the open and aet uae him or 
forever be silent. Mr. Bryan's atten
tion had been called to the controversy 
bet wen Senators Thurston aqd Stewart 
and be dn.railetd to aettle the matter 
If posai He. He therefore demands an 
mwu charge whkl. he any. he will H- 
fmr.wrtb detoti, yt-lua-private lifa nioi 
UnaneiaT *Wrk or sttenço. He aaidt 

“I hare already d.-nied thi. charge on 
revend «canton*, but the riRsigtlwi uf 
II by Senator Thurston, a distinguish «I 
resident tif my own «fate, justifies me th 
answering It agahi. I had never at any 
time or under any drcnmstance. town a 
the employ of any mine owners, indir 
idually or ...II, (lively, dbwetly or tadi 
reetly, nor have I ever town in the eu. 
piny, or paid by any bl-mctallte league 
association. Aside from my editorial 
«alary of about $150 per month paid by 
the Omaha World-Hera hi, and a small

: m ib. I. -
aloe, my Income since retirement from 
cvngrtw. ha* beet entirely derived 
from kwturea to-fele Chentnu,|oa ly- 
iwom lecture barrow which have usual
ly'pall (he a «MH Stlm. MHT tTOto Von- 
tritoltions nuide la the people of. the 
localities where 1 have spoken. In some 
Instances 1 have received nothing at all 
In most instances I have received more 
than enough Ifl psy trnvellmr wpen-e». 
In only two hurianeea, 1 think, has my 
compensation exceeded III» and in 
these Instances It arms about »»»> at one 
place and about $31» at the other. The 
(fat phi
grew In l*». before I was known pot 

ui-i.l. "I m'
tallied a free ml nage plank and my Re
publican iiptnHwmt that year was an ad-
s*nto of free ridnsgv In >J........ am-
peign of Intel 1 a min ran an a free coin
age platform. In ISM I again ran in 
tile fr-e coinage platform and my op
ponent for Hu achate, Mr. Thurston, 
while opposing saBmltcd minage at 16 
to 1. insisted that lie faxrorcl W-meU,- 
bem I wrote the' fn-■ minage plant 
.on which 1 ran hi 1*» and the free 
platform in MM, IBM and IbOrt and 
trlisl to em nre the adoption of flee coin
age plank» in the platforms of VdKf snd 
1880. I only mention this to show that 
my advocacy of free silver la not of n- 
ecut date. Having made this answer 
to Mr. Thernken's letter. 1 shall hep- 
after lake no notice of todiii.lnal or 
m-wsetaiper .'ormii'-nt on the subject If 
the Republican nations ! committee will 
say officially that I have ever been em
ployed to deliver speeches by any mine 
owner*, ,1 am resdy to make a stole 
ment, showing In ,total! all money re
ceived by me for apeeclunaktog.”

AWAKENED AT LAST
An K* of Orfai Drv* l<.yfmpn« Ib 

A beet to it ui-i In the Vhi- 
m-tsc Kin pi i f

ArottMMl by ihe Trip of 1.1 Hung 
Chatg rti rough llurope 

and America*

View, of Oolv Ü.S. JeflV.rda Ô. «.. an 
Anrrioan Promoter of Rall

iait» In t/hioa.

Chicago, An*. *A)«—A uiuvemeot i* on 
lo.it *mons prominent club men of thi» 
'•«t>’ to extend mi invitation to Li Hung 
Chang, the * Chitflwv riroroy. to Haw 
him *tt<p a cwpte of dayw in Cbica- 
gn on route to the PaciBc Coart. C<4 
u B Jcffurd*. C. K.« of Sbanghni, an
American promoter <>f railrua.Iif iu 
«Miin.i. ha* been to town fur the p»*t

l»>rtt-r last night Col. 1SS îSSt I
“l. ÉM reiwratog now to perfect the

the «^pire. A year ago la*t June I 
k‘ftdiar,0,,'I<,n fer^'bina for the ptirpoiie 
of ffiwatiiratto* the iumnI» am! proep.it» 
for railroad# there. I returned with the 
l-rHItotoory e«m tract for wmatrurting a

. ' Hi ' f. I! . :
a dfstanci of 7to> mile» It will be 
inult largely by foreign capitol. "Xwo- 
tbirdii of thi* ha# been iriutrihuted by 
the Chine*.* merchant rompaitiv*. and 
♦b«- other third eomea largely from our 
^wn ••mmtry. Th.. eoaatnotion the 
r-ad will require a capital of

' >•" ! ■" WO! ! !: ........ . 7.: ' •■lit*

cut only 1*2 mih * of rgUroad. owned- 
and operated by the Imperial govern 
meat One n*a#.m for the tardine»* of 
the inre*tment of foreign capital !» that 
there are no law# which will make it 

I am now Seeped
the paper# Ib the edict from the awvr- 
or allowing the const met km of the road, 
to **e that it etinforma wffh the roi|tttoe- 

... ,
American capital. A merit aim up to the

other

It .!

All ciaea of weak or lame back, backache, 
rheuroattam. will find relief by wearing one 
of Carter's Smart Weeil ami Heitadoua 
Backache Plaatera Prim 28 cent#. Try

about inventing in China than 
caibiu.lists, and hare ma.ii* no efl 
fcewl agent# there to investigate,

l"ll - rh l
**Thb» trip of IJ Hue* t han* through 

Bhtrepe and Anwriei will rmylt in the 
rapid development of raürpad syatcui» 

11.- man

wlranlagm to be galmil through mtxlern 
ieethoda of traimportation. Hhen Tao

irai manager
of rails*
the min.-» 4Hd other indu «trie# lit China, 
He is not only a warm iH-rwonal friend 
•>f Li Hung Chang, hut i* hi# rutrtner in 
‘he I htoc#e Merchant Company and in 
other great ealerpriaea.

g Chang’» de 
punition from power iu China .are falwe. 
He is th.» greatest ma a in the empbf, 
nest to the emp«*ror. and the mlasinn to 
Ht. IVterabtirg waa the greatest honor 
that could ife conferred u|x.n any aub- 
jert of th.- erepire."

The Chinese viceroy wBl paw through 
Vikbago on Sept, H or 7, with hi# 38 
ministers, mamiiriw and other men of 
smaller gretttnf#k, on hi# way to the 
Pacific mast. He will irat be entcr- 

H**4p**4-ijp-Jînw

will go to Philadelphin. 
he will go to Washingt

From there he 
and a ft A that 

ling ton City,

<EHSlON OR HCIENT18T8.

British, Australian and .hmerkwn A#w* 
eiattoua to M«*et at fckattlv.

Seattle, Aug. M. Or. Mark W. liar 
riagton, presideut of the University of 
Waslimgtou. ha# returned from tin- 
Kas'.rn States, where to? ha* spent u 
pleasant wumtutr vacation. It wa* not 
..a idh- vacation, uid Dr. Herrington 
did *omc anceeatfli work. 'Fhe moet 
important rei.uk of that work, »o far 
at least a# Seattle is immediately con-

ngrriiF
American Assedation for the Advance: I 
ment of Science will meet to this city in 
1867, ami that it# sewibm in lhis city

iinm.1. from ITé BHTtsh Adrift turn and 
from the Australasian Ai»#ociatioii, both 
of which bodies will l>e invited to meet 

■ mi \ ■ mttoh 1'
< ulL:r combination of l ircumstatK* » 
which brings about sttrh a p.#w»dlity. 
For the second time in its history the 
British A*»»** ifttion ero»» * the «M-ean to 
bold it annual session. Meeting w it 

k'n nt exi t
.Vhow.hvh* ha# atomuly been planned 
This will bring h gnat liody of «but 
celebrated nssoeiation within easy roach 
of Reattle. The establishment W the 
uvw Yokohama -HeitUe steamship line 
will open snrb conne tton with the t tri
ent that, while nu mber# of the Anstrs 
htsian AssiH-iiitiori might prefer to fonu- 
to Vfinermver by the British lire, they 
would ftpd a return voyage over the Nip- 
jH>n Ytweti Kahba a strong ahroctivu. 
At any rate. Dr, Harrington ha# let no 
yta** grow under hi# feet hi taking 
steps to Hj.curo the great meeting for 
Neetthv He hat seen to it that the 
?ittrnetitMi«i just mentioned have t*-en 
pr^jMwl.v présente! by eorre#i#)udence. 
iiml he ha# secured from the general 
passenger agents of the <iront Northern 
and Northern Pacific promise of a <>ae- 
rnte fare for the round trip from nistefn 
lioint# to Seattle.

New York. Aug. 20. No change Is re
ported iu the condition of Mr#. Henry
Ward Bechet at her home in Brook
lyn. Mr#. Berber wa* affected with 
the excessive beat of last week, and i* 
quite HI

HRWALL SHOULD WITHDRAW.

Such to the Optotou of Eugene V. 
Debs

Omaha. Aug. 2D.~Eugene V. Deb# 
bus written o letter to Oeorge T. tîsrri- 
aon of <'hadron, setting forth hi# view» 
on silver nhd fusion betWi-cn the Demo
crat* irai PnpirttW*. I>ebg nays:

■ rt f the !
tkv r>euK»cniti< ' party «onto not win. 
Mr. He will «un well afford to step snide 
to effect a nuion of the two groat for- 
<e* anif Insure the election of the i*eo- 
pk’s patty candidate*. Much action cm 
the part of HewsII would make him a 
i'H ! ^ mm n vie. p
Failing tu accord the jM/.jple'* #««;t v Midi 
rerowniti-.n may culminate to an open 
revolt. t njH'ciaHy in the Sk.uthern Htnt. # 
where the ropnltot* have snff-red a II 
sort# of indignities at the ha ml# of tto*

-Wrv*w Tit# efrefte'n Tritn ymt ate
sod gold-tourism in power, ’ Tfe«re to 
a TBit difference to*tworn Bryan and the 
Democratic |mrir. If the latter's 'only 
ambitiop i# t.« «wallow the peuple’# 
party so as to |dn.*e them in pmror and 

: , the • r! I'
will aii.1 should to* thwarted. I would 
far ratlmr see McKinley elected than 
have another Democratic administra 
lion.”

Htatemen* That Europe Is Paying far
.....too Mtch Altenllwi (• tike.............

" "îcNBititok^ """ * '

Withdrawal of All C-onsnl* Would 
Probably Nettle the Huilrt 

mê unity.

Dmdon, Aug. IB.—The story of an m 
gagrtnlpirt at Uandia n-rontly is confirm
ed. but the report contained many grow 
exaggoratioas. For instance, it w«# re- 
I» rt.hl that the Turks kwt eight cannon, 
where#* they had none with them. The 
British, w&ntoip wiil leave frété w> ktw>- 
,
réUerêd'lv tke Uoillngwood. Th* Bus 
sisB gunboat Zaporojoi* has airlTrd to 

m OrosiSMtaÿ.
lTiero are throw cities of importai..... to

frète, fanes, fandis and Retfmo. The 
military guveraor* of aU three were re- 
cently Asked what they bad to my m 
reply to th«- accusation of the ChrktiuM 
that the Turkish srdiHers arc mroH-ibi* 
ami given to pillaging. AbdulUh Vashu, 
in fneea, indignantly denied that the 
Tmktoh soldier# so much as thought cf 
pillaging. He would not hear of even 
the possibility of such a thing, i 
Pasha, gwernor of fin.ia, mid: "Tie* 
statement aa to pillaging by soldier* W 
grossly iuitrue: to totally without found# 
th».** Colonel Hua ni. governor of ttetb 
too. said that the Turkish soldier* are 
guiltless pf any of the offensant ,»f 4II- 
toging attributed to them without ptoof. 
The charges of pHJage. be »aid. were to- 
ventions.

A eonwü, not of this place, n to ha# 
had groat experience, says- *Tb.* whole 
trouble to that Europe to paying far t»n 
much attention to the Cretan*. The Cre
tan love# dramatic situations, to cherish 
the idea that Turkey is about to attack 
him, and that he to In perpetual danger. 
H«- delights in making a great show of 
hr.rraeading houses and nevlng many 
gun# hanging hunt. He rereto in sitting 
to a cafe and urating Jiwa.thfi. /earful 
risk* he T» ronofbg *n4' the WByklllWtoT 
-it fence he made when the Turks were 
tucking to murder every Christian, He 
watches to see If a correspondent fall* 
upng the Turkish deputy, and if so he 
b fufkida.** “    —-—  

According to many persona, a large re- 
. with I)

lire accused of over seajous actions and 
of oncoarnitüig both sides to persist iu

fan qnestion lie» to the withdrnwal of 
ail the consuls. They pmlict that th$- 
effect would be instantaneous.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
Events of Interest in the Amateur and 

Professai Field.

y me wmew;. 
around tiik world.

Msucbe»‘er, Conn., Aug. ‘JO. John J. 
Bn ugh. ,1 well-known merchant of tin# 
town, aged Vt jeim, has retiirnrol from 
.1 trip nround the world which consumed 
exactly * year. Mr. Brongh traveled on 
a lucyele wherever possible. Of th<- 60,- 
«KN1 miles . «irored by him. 46.000 were 
hv water. 12/XX) on hi# wheel, aud the 
rest by railroad in the different twto 
tri**#. Mr. Brough saiM from New 
York August 17, 180T». He was a room- 
ponied on his start by hi# brother-in-la

l ie : •
OileekstOWn. lrelau.l. nnd v 
tail of the island Mr. 
from hi* bicycle nnd 
pound fhicture of "IiBiHE ■ 
pnninu proceeded ak ne. H<
Scot to ml. North and Smith Wale# and 
many places in England. From U-ndmi 
he went by water to Dieppe, in France, 
then wheeling to Holland and Germany. 
Ill Frankfort be won a 50-mile bicycle 
raro. and with i* n prim- of |Wk>. In 
Italy he rode hi* wheel from Rome to 
NanJ«*a. At Constantinnpk- be nas m 
prison for throe night# and two days for 
I>eing without a pawpoit. 1 safer he went 
to Si.itv From #eUy he w-nt to Egypt 
Later he found himself in Arabia, «fid 
th« n made M» war via Bombay to Uni 
cults. From the latter city he made n 
journey to the Straits settlement, thru 
to lagoon, to Bn mm h and oh t«> Uhtoa. 
From China be went to Japan and No- 
k-hama. Sailing from that .lapanv*- 
pert be reached San Francisco.

ACROSS THE BORDER
HowMlee Pauline Bradabaw.Actrew, 

Married a Count and Got 
a Fortune.

Whitney. VanderM! Wedding-Mia* 
Flavila Todd*» Tewilmany in 

Fair Will Ca*n-

Etage Held up by m Lone Highway- 
man-Mr* Henry W^«U to rch* 

er UL

New York. Aug. ‘JU. -Paultou Brad 
#haw„ 11 Uautiful actro#*, was uiarrlM 
in < hijtago_four jeura ago to Count 
Vladimir Burinwuki, an nilnrod Knwv. 
nobte:ua:«, after a c mrtshlp of tao 
hours.

*he establish
ment of a great shipyard here," said the 

mom tog ei
juweif*to ... aw the. 
mayor, kwt mtsnt be irni>iriknt if 1 
chance tv remain away a trille long.” 
When Fntta iTpenrti the eastfet wto
she usually kept her dtomomls, the -wi- 
tents were gun -, So wer» several hun
dred dollars in cash which the name box 
containwi. Count Vladimir Roetowsm 
never ret u rut «1 neither did tbt* valu* 
rtbtos.

• . .. I*.|t i, 1 nine ' ■ N» V
York, and while watting for something, 
to turn up, «he received s letter frhieh 
had c«hoc from Russia. It had gone the
wwnd ot «R thftEtoéMfi^asUMJMd Jinid-^ 
nnd had taken five months to do so. Th.» 
letter wee from a Hussiait notary who 

1 ; ■ it
tber- da# a fortune ot 5<Mi0n roubles 
waiting for her in 8t. Teteraburg. A 
man n.une«l Paul Sadowski had, accord - 
lug t.. the notary, bequeathed her that

S.td ' - hud -----------•! -
gr«‘/it fotum in Eouth Africa and bad 
return.d last year to hie native rountry.
For a while he led a Ufe of mad gaye.y. 
makina il JlScult tat .»»» te» rUl..'«r

û^mÊ^snbâHÊÊlÊ ■Txrro Tr ^ir rercis to seep pure- vita nmi.
I-a.li January all this changed. 8adow- 
tkl began freiiimutng the chuivhes. - Iw 
March he fell sick and three days taler 
w«s dead Among hi* effects waa a 
codicil to hto will l»e»|i.< a thin g 36,0Ut) 
roubles |o Mlaa Pauline Brsdritaw. of 
Chicago, in e-onsideratkm of 1 greil 
wrong Jn» had owe dom h< 1 and‘for 
which he i*'gg«-d her furglvem-##.

It transpire# that the palatial home 
with it* *pb-ndid acre* in the Berkshire 
hills which William C. Whtney h is 
been preparing for hi# eon. Harry 
Payne Whitney, wu# iu‘viwleil a# u #or- 
DCtae to the yoqng man. Mr Whitney 
and Mis* Gertrude Vind'TÏ.ih. who on 
August to will lecoiiii' Mrs. Harry 
Payne Whitney, had arranged to ke»p 
the grand home a secret for a time 
from the bridegroom Publication nf 
the plan# dtackwed the secret to young 
Mr. Wkiltney. Altiiough the parties in
terested have shown a desire for a 
quiet and unostentatious wedding, rh.? 
Indications are that their friends ate 
gong to make it one of the most bnl- X 
liant, if not the most brilliant affairs of 
the year Cornelius VanderNh, al
though he has not yet entirely recov ***- 
•»d from hto recent iilne#.* will be ,«rv*f nt 
at the wedding ao l g v hi# daughter 
away. Wonderful srories are tub! cf 
the gift* tlmt the bride will receive « n 
her wrbWnV dût «nri flmü'«WWW

on the Gascogne from Pam en Sunday.
\ re was a sup

erb dinmond neckiece, a t,iara. « <tia- 
uonul aigrette, and a diamoiid and ruby- 
studded dog collar for'Misa Yiitktorbttt4* 
pooilb* These are alt snpp<i#ed to be

Îifta from her father. It i* umbrstvo l 
Ir. "Whitney hns gone deeply Into the 

purchase of precious stone», .rod that If 
addition he will give tin» cduple a clear 
till.- to the ’,«#** Sere# of tond m the

Han Fram-sco, Aog. L*«X—Mrs. Flavila 
TfHld. an aged but #prightly widow, te#- 
niit tl to'foro the lawyers wb» are tax
ing deposition* in th^ Fair will «•*■» 
that -he had promise.I to to- a «inter to

■a»*» fi»a if__Bk. .»n 1 * I *■ Itil « ■ "•1
had lieen unit.- intimate with the sen^ 
a tor ami n-giinb-d him as a iiroth< r. lie 
wa» et.nstantly talking t«. her about bin 
hi# IH*t will iu the custody of a school 
teacher: - Hr had promised tv lea vb M r#. - 
Todd $10u,to*) but had not done m>, Mr*.
Todd said #he had known Fair for many 
year#.

When Ml- Todd was erose-exami***» 
Lawyer Vierauu produced » pile ot lvt- 

1, 1. „| i.... 1
Senator Fair1# safe. Mr. Pierson start
ed to read the to tier». The iir#r was a 
reqvest for Ak-nator Fair to bud Mr*
Todd some n:<ney. The second toiler 
inl.'cat.'d that Mr-. Todd hml i«r;i more 
than a *l»tvr to the late Senator aud 
Isowyer Delma# ronelmled to withdraw 

witness and the letter wà* not ad- 
ittei é» eïriKBwr'”'
Redding. Cal., A «'g. 20.-Th, Btobbvr 

and Reiidlng south bound stage wn« 
held up awtir M or Icy. t wcntyhve i.iito# 
from Redding, last evening by ft ku»e 
highway ma .. w lir demanded the expw>#n 
!#'v. The driver. Jn.-v r Hampton, told 
him there wa# no expre** on th- route.

tin mail.
driver gave him th- way poneb. beep
ing the through fmuch. when he drove 

1 -m a# per order*. Tto fvll-w i.*>k the 
hag and walked bar* np rite road. He 
w.t* -vidcutly a *r« eti hand. Sh* riff 
Houston will doubtless send a i>o*s# to

ri

' T-.'.1*.El St Mountain. Tenn., Auk. 20-— 
Rx SiH-»k« r Chflrb - F. Crisp «rrir d at 
IxHikont Inn l.-ist night* He is suffering 
•considerably frinu hosi? affection II»» 
sftys th.it xvfull he is ctmfilcnt Riynn
vxdl Ik* elcried. hi will not to- nUe t» 
take much pert in th- cam^igu, on ac
count of hto ikior health.

; M1

mMi
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VKTOltlA D ULY VIMES, Till liSII,YY, ALT.VST -JO. 1896.

COCKRAN CRUSHES 
BRYAN'S BUBBLE.

Hie Ilpplj to Bryan a Masterly Pre 
seatatlon of the C#se A|aln«t 

It- *11». «

An Audience of Eighteen Thousand 
People Crowd Madison 

Square Garden.

The Sound Money Cham plan Tears 
the Foundation From Popu

listic Conspiracy.

(Tlv (ltd a lion Means Co-Operation 
Oliver lk-eerge ' poa the 

Back of Lab>r.

Madison Square Carden. New York. 
Aug-. JB.—Tin- second notable demon

New York city was held under the 
auspi.es of the Democrat Honest 
Money Lsegw of America. >n 
If.adisoii Kqtmtv Garden, where W

• ............. 1 l.lrvs^l ;,n HU.....it-
audienn* with a speech entitled “In Up- 

idinti.. \i
had Intro selected to answer, Candidat • 
Brysn's weech t» < auin- of his ogposillOW

participation in

. . ! '
y hi." lairth-ipetico in the 

lari» i.dmtcs two cimgresaea awl til 
Ma fanion» prot.-et ijpmWTW' KUOS 
thin of Mr. Ov.-I.iid. d .diver,ri ia lh< 
ronventb» tour year» ago.

The elements won* hinder to Mr. Cork 
ran than they had been to Mr Bryan, 
for is afternoon ahoimr had catted the 
nlr and made the ni*hl an Meal one, in 

■ ideas int rvntraat to the awelleriiMi »t- 
woaphere whleh opiweaaed the Bryan 
shooters. At II o’rlovk I lie doors were 

’ll. two hour» and a half bel 
•neetinc was to begin. S'nd aa lie people 
Med ill it »aa noticeable that ladle* 
composed a la rye proportion of tbe 
crowd. They fouwl the ball elaborately 
dceorsted with Li oilers awl inmtiua of 
the national tri-eohrr, ill plain, ‘of the 
►mall platform from whieh Mr Kryaa 
had spoken was erei t.nl a big stage. 
Whetn-Ipnn were seated many of the 
vire-preektenta of the meeting, whose 
uanil's made a bat of WO strong, awl in

hanker* and rsilrosd president* of New 
York Rh.l fdher elites. Amcny them 
"€m fHWrtes W. r#WMt.I an«i WtHfiûi» 
is. Tmihofm. otteem of the first Cleve
land a-lministrstloe, ami Cwgmwmsn 
.Ifdia Cowan, of Baltimore, receiver of 
the Baltimore «V Ohio railroad: ex-Gor. 
Flow.-r. Senator Gray, of iMuwnre;

•bn T. Winer, of

Tn*r«\r, Of Alls.nr. and Everett, of 
Mamntvhii^-tt*; Carl K hur*. At warn S 
Hewitt. James C Farter. Vroridtrot M. 
IC. InsaII*. of the Big Four railroad; 
wn.i*»n Wngeriy A. K. McClure. R. I* 
«lodkin. .Ht Flair MvKelwor and O*

u i rft t
Eight.' -n thousand seat* had 1 wen set 

aside su- the garden, and sH of them 
filled when Mr. Coekran advance! 

to the from of the platform and wa* 
gweted by a tretuendoti* cheer, men 
elimldng «pap their seat» and waiving 
little American Sag* which could be 
«sen throughout the hall H.-arty 
ehe«rs were girt n for McKinley, and 
there were hbeees when r gallery gad 
yellel “What’s the matter with 
Bryan?"

J. John By me. the president of the 
league, called the meeting to order and 
a<Mres*e.l hi« hearer* »< “Ikmocrat* 
who lore their rowatty above party.” 
find exhorted them to save that |>artr 
-frnm reimdtation, nharrfiv and socialism. 
*M 4beu Perry Bebnopt. who made s 
*hurt »r**'h by way of overture to Mr 
CVeki-an * efiorl,,

Mr Be4fc.ht «wotted hi* belief rirn-t 
the thousands who were gather*»! in the 
grent tiding were there t« raise the 
Imnn. r of Democracy, ‘battle scarml 
by row than a hundred veura of hœor- 
*W iK.lsti.al warfare."’ He said they 
wen1 Democrat* who re fus*» l to surreiv 

d - .no -.1 »
the PnptflDm. Populism be define,j ns 
“an aggravated form of furious Repute 
W«n or giN'enlMtck federalism gou, 
mad," A RipubHean untainted hr sm1; 
dmtrine*. the speaker averred, was in 
finit, f v to W preferred to n Democrat 
who forswears his allegisncv to Demo 
erotic principles and “countenances the 
betrayal of-hi* party to the Po|>nliat*.“

It is a quest** as to whether
« r* th • gov, i h m nt shall hi us I 

to protect hottest industry or to temp» 
the eitir.eii to dishotwaty. On this qww- 
tiou honest men caunot differ. It is one 
of monda a ml - justfr-c It involve* the 
exist* we of social order. It is the eoi, 
test for viviliMtkm itself. A Demovr* 
tic convention may renounce the Dem
ocratic faith, but the Democ racy remains 
faithful ftrtVmocrdUc priadplea. Dent 
wr.itic lenders may betrej a convention 
to the Populist*. Imt they cannot seduce 
tie f'H'! ■!' i- I V.t m
the pathway of honor and justice, 
candidate 1 tearing till- mandate of 
Demm-ratio convention may in this -ball 
open a canvass leveled aginst the found 
allons of social order, hut be hehoi !1 
the Democratic mars*'* confront lag him 
orgmixed for the defense.

“Fellow Dchkm rats, let us not disguise 
from onrsetves the fact that we bear to 
this contest a serious and grave and so! 
emr. harden of duty. We must raise 
<>ur hands against the nominee of cur 
party, ard we roust do it to pnwrv* the 
future of that party. We must oppose 
the nomiiKM* of tbe Chicago eoim-nhun, 
umI we know full well that the success 
of owr opuofittioo. will mena our own f' 
elusion from turblic life, Imt we will he 

: .■''■■■ ih r.
that it will prove that the Apieri* an 
|te,qde nuitio» !*• divide,! into parties < n 
a question of simple morals or of on*- 
IDO# honesty.

pÜÉÉti?
find a true statement of the issue in-

o ti • . .ill..ISM I.
it is doubtful if the candidate himself 
quite understands the nature of *he 
faith which he pi-ofe*-e*, I say this not 
in criticism of his ability, but in jestiev 

■rtl.fx ! Ilex - rha« f he him 
self understood tb<* inpritalde c-

•e# whWkfli 
own. hands would he the

a gold piece and 1 defy all the pow
er ef nil the governments of this eurlu 
to take tvnts of Its value from H 
Having earned it by the sweat of uiy 
brow, having «-arutNl it by the cxei«•»•»• 
of my bittin, haying earned it by the 

. .. .if m.\ <-oium..diiic<. ! <-.n, go 
to the uttermost ends of tbe earth, and 
wherever I present it its value will be 
unquestioned and uiuhallengeil. Thu* 
gold dollar this m«***tlug. the Democratic 
party, the honest masses *»f this eouu
! i v. ilh-'Ml •! ■ II >1. Of ]. ! I •
shall t*‘ paid to tbe laborer when he 
cants It. ami that 40 power oh “Hr!h 
shall cheat hint of the sweat of his

• It is perfectly dear that the puriswe 
of the iMpulieta is to put iq> the prices 
of certain rornttnuHties. Mr. Bryan'* 
"alignage i« that he is going to improve 
the von-micH of the people of this coun
try t d(F not suppose he claims tic ran 
imiitipiy the nnmlwr of chair* upon thia 
idatform or u|*m this ll«H>$^«lth(*ugti he 
has shown hie capacity to empty them. 
If he is going to work any*change in 
the condition of men. he must increase 
the B*t«dfiL.P<*IWton, Ihe
conumunity. Now. if he got fMHwewM-ui 
of the government to morrow he wiHihl 
liot create one single thing of vahn- by 
an exercise of governmental |«.\ver in 
«he w**r!4. No power er»»r yet ext-rciaed 
by a tyrant or by a emistiutional m<»n- 
arvh can cause « barren field to become 
useful: can en une two blade* of grhs* b,
■■ÉHMÉÉÉBiiI

the pistfo
which he stand*. We all must remem 

■ ... - - -
fiercely in the western *kie* as the sun 
fight which through the ftaat we**k fore
told the torrid heat of «he ensuing day, 
ami here upon this platform we find that 
same rhetoric as mild, as insRUd a* Ü» 
waters of a Atagnant pool. He is a can
didate who was swept into tbe nomine 
tton tr a ware of popular entturstian: 
awnkene.1 by apiwals to preju4h<v and 

He la a candidate who declaring 
that this was n revolntbmary movement, 
no sooner foirnd himself face to fare 
with th« American fopting than he 
rèalirod that this soil is not propitious to 
resolution ; that the jieople of this coun- 
thr witt not change the institution* 
which have stood the te*s and experien
ces of .1 century for instituions based 
upon the fantastic dreams of a Vopuliwt 

that the A
ncT.k r-usent to euhetlute fmr the r.*

. uf Javksuu tin rapiihlk of Altgeld. ». 
Tillman or a Bryan. Whatever change 
may have wsu over hi* manner its a 
‘■wedhiatc, however, much air: the tp 
hembnee t,f hi* eloquent- may have Wu 
reduced, two things for whh-h he stands 
remain unaltered. On this platform he 
defended the meat" revolutionary plank 
of the f'hkwgo 1 on vent ion. in a speech

- ' hemel.t t.U? . t ;....... it Ml.--* '
that in whk* he *Hjq».rte*l their adoje 
tlon On this platform he defended the 
Populistic programme of overthrowing 
»be integrity of the supreme Cfutrt. If 
there 1m* any fruit which has grown for 

« tit of all 1,
establishment of our republie, it hak 
m-eti the demonstration that it is pot 
sihSr »*y tbe organisation of au imb*peod 
eot trümnal to ssfegnaid the right* of 
every cftlsen and protect tho-e nataral 
pri\ ilege* ngaipot any Invasion fi 
whenever source or however powerful 

men might he the antagonising element. Tlu* 
▼in* very existent* of that power presup 

poses the « xistenee of an iml»qs*nden« 
tribunal, yet We have this Populist oou 
renth>n. because a Populist measure 
wa* <»>ndenmed a« um-onstitutional. pro
pping. not to an end the constitution in 
the ordinary way proscribed by that in 
Ftnmient itself, but itropoaing to pack 
th* court ao that it will pronounce those 
laws to be constitirtional which the con- 
«titution condemn*, a pi>qN>sat to make 
tke courts instrument'* of Uwlesanesa, 
to violate that sacred compact lad ween 
the OCofeè-oa wWeh the security of this- 
nation r»*ts; to profane the temple *r 
*«ted foriu or,4ect*oo by the hand* of a 
fnbm -priestess; who. though “w ont to ife 
fend it. will be appointed to deatrov it.

“In the time to which I must confine 
myself to-night I can do nothing but ex- 
atuine that w question which Mr 
Bryan declares to l*e the overshadowing 
issue Of this .'«nijHiig i I nm a little

eide J#Ht whnt Mr Bryan himarif im 
aglne* will la* the fruit of » change in 
the standard of value throughout tbi* 
ctmntry. I do not believe that any man 
can disagree Wholly with the speech. 
Wuuse If he dissent* fnan one set of 
ronclnsion* be ha* g»*t t,. read but a 
few (•eragraphs ami he will find another.
D Mr. Bryan could show nag that by

IbuCaoBuy
VETERINARY.

s. FT°^Lu

of apy Grocer

this buibUng and raise them into ■ 
stately temple dedicated to political dis 

. No; it r*M|tfire* tbe labor of 
and the lalswr of man alone, to 

«-rente wealth. If Mr. Byran is goiug 
to enrich somebody, the. thing which he 
•nee ns t tot tak-
from *onM‘b*Niy else. Who u* to be de- 
epolted wad who ^ to be eariched by the 
exi-rviw* of Ù& new scheme of govern

Nelwiitit ^tirtM-lri. Wtef ,tmt tlte »nT IWIHTWere» «T M» wiiS
.liiet.Hi* ..f the mint t„ the f„., eohmttr
"f 'll'’ Mfrer doHsm" would lie but

-««TmwêàaNmHrfs tstewn stsh

tlM.iir, ». |w»|»eed l.j the I'nritll«« In 
thei, Oeeha fdetform Mr. Brj-ttn. ’hr 
"t- iit'-r ••-■rte.l indi.rm») the 
»«'-■ ■"•*■»» en.1 "lui» Ih»h end le » Cop- 

" Mr. Behnnnt added: "He he. 
himeelf emteetev.1 thet he I, not a Detn. 
.u'riit." I'.mtlnuiug. the epeeker de- 
iluretl thet petty ureen I lotion had el- 
were epfieeleil In him with the trreateet 
Itoeihlo feme, but that lately |irlnei(de» 
te. ie neeeeaary to Ite revoenltHm nnd rt- 
«aille H • trunted thet in thl« mete 
the nem.,.-r*t|.- party ia the etatr of 
New Ytwk would hold faithfully to tbe 
ofllud. it eeeume.1 at the national ...it-...................... 1 ItOI Mriuat nan- » <te-n|n-M 1 If UWIIHI, til

Stopped of eil feetdotp-.eoph- eeeuae -tie volume of
letly and pruJUdlee. the inane we. owe f 
morale end howeety. In .-otielneion Mr 
Belmont hitrodweeil Bonrke f'm-kran

There waa a ee.-ond onthitret of rh.-iv 
Itut when Mr. Ctwkran waa lotrodnued 
ehieh Iweteil eer.-ml minute», end ttLit. 
it wee in pnutreee ality » it. cert rhoeet, 
from flniotic Ike rffy . lank» nnd ■ nti 
tLoi th.- Banker.' Olee <Tuh. wnne "The 
Star Speturled Banner, tie eaet am 
•Heure - «emu* the ehorue with thoed
.-roue ..(fort-

Mr. Cork ran waa emooth aheren when 
he eonfronted the audienee, and hh. tiret 
word» rolled to the fnrth.-r ende of the

follow,-I hie period. He laid:
Xfr. ClWtlman. Ladle, and flenthdeea. 

i'ell.o. Denwwrahi AH With the m»pl.'- 
Inc •'raine of That netional tone «till 
ringing m onr "in. who ran donht th.- 
laeiie of till* rampai*»* Wrlrptl of all 
rerfeal dlegnla.-. It ie an lame of eom-

-aeet I an teen...... : ■ .-en
rat dlarharg.' and the diebonest nuiltd- 
ietmn of public and private obligation*

ury In 
Now

ira gee mold he Im-rraNd, I would bel 
ri'edy to enitport hint, hmattee 1 knew 
nfTtn mat rTf pnwpertty etwotutety tufal- l
ihte eaemt the rale of waera paid ht 

tenor.. When we come to find how 
Mr Bryan eipeete 10 Inrreaee :l i 
wages *f late.r we hud unreelv.-a hutt in 
■ ntaae of v mira diction No man ran 
tell how or where or when the wng. » 
of the workingman a nr to be inrreaeed, 
hni anyone who examinee the nrhrme 
ean a.» that the IneritaMe .oneeqnonee 
nf a deha arment in the atandanl of 
’»!"« mu at he a rrduetlna In the rate of 
wages, iml that ie the eonafdra, 
which the PopnUat is engaged.
Mr Bryan tell* ns >h»t he wants to 
rhea pen th.- dollar: that he wants to in 
eeeuae -Ite Toinme of money, f tie nor 
Imllere that any man wh., ever thid 
t,mld quite nnderatawl a Popnliat a me 
ttou of what money ia. further than that 
he beUeyee it la a del fable thine to got 
ami la not very iwrtlenlar about the 
mean» by whir* In- can get hi* bauds

"Nothing ia more common than th- 
miatake that tnpney and property are 
dentieal. They are nut There may Ite 

* very large volume of oirrulatlng me 
I - ■ at Î-.V. rt,

paper money .Imply is nr, more mi In 
rrcuae of wealth than the iante of an In- 
dividual of his promieaory note would 
show an luereao- of bis property. As a

»g« I» no proof of an incresa. in prop 
eety. hot may lie a strong pr->f of a li
erai ia in wealth. It la not the volun.c 
of money, hut the aetivlty of mortes,

■ I -mini
sound money; money which is intrinsic
ally ralnal.le, money which, like the gnH 
coinage of the country, the goyernm.-nt 
cannot clfert It If it iried to. I can tske

My friends, the sllrer mine own 
ers Win be cheet.al with the rest. A
government can never h.1 geneeoua. 
cause if it be generous to one it mast

Hut this financial ache me eon 
plates M increase In the price Of certain 
commodities. We era coming now prat 
IV el.tee to the woodpile behind which 
rite African :|w conrenltd. Now if every
thing in this world iw in 
including la her. he Inereaani In value tm 

:
n« would h<- affecte,! at all. If ererv 
thing h# Increased 1ft pee coot. In rstne. 
we would pay V> per coat. In eddUam 
for what we buy. a ml get tbe III per 
rant, more foe what we woéld a*B, and 
we would he eaactly la the aame place 
we occupied Indore. Therafora It ie fair 

‘•nm, that it ie not thia lame and 
imta.tent eonchlaion whleh thia IVpnliat 
rarol.ltion contemplât.-*. What then la 
Ht U Is an.inereaae in the price of

for Itself, If the price of commoiHtl.** I - 
mrreaae.1 and the prier of labor he left 

■nary, why. that meana a: cutting 
down of fir rale of wages. IF Instead 
of a dollar which consists of a given 
quantity of gold eqaal to ItiO cent* any
where In tip. world, with the pnrcheeit g 
power of lit»* resta, the laborer Ie to la
ie id In dollars worth M rente esc*, why 
he ran only buy half as much with tin 
day's wegee a* he buys now. 'Wage 
earners.' -Mr Bryan leys, ‘know that 
while the |*M etaudsrd raises th.' pur- 
chasing Price of a dollar, tt also meltee it 
■tore difficult to obtain imssceslor, of 
that dollar. They know that employ 
tuent la lea. permanent, loss of work 
more probable, and rraemptayment leas 
certain.1 If lhal utewne anything it 
mean, that a cheap dollar would give 
more employment, more frequent ent- 
Idoyment, more work and a chance to 
get rea-mployrneut after he we. dis 
charged. If that meant anything it means 
that If the laborer is willing to have his 
wage, cut down h- will get more work. 
But a diminution in the rale of wages 
docs not Increase the a,*** of employ- 
mant. The more abundant tike, product, 

-her the wages. There c»uu.« be 
an abundant product .mira» labor is as- 
tenairely employed.

"Mr. Bryan would hare you betters 
that property la advanced by rbeapea- 
lag tbe rate of wagea. bat the fa» in 
the rate of wag™ always cornea (nun
«WWW ftKdhHKS, and hkrraw'pntdoc-

fo« la bur. in the markc>. .Then, after 
the panic of 1873, the price of labor fell 
to 1*1 cent» a day. It was banter to ob 
tain lalatr than when tbe rate of labor 
waa $2, and the dtffgrenee between the 
rnpnHat who areka to cut down the
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Blood
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àm»r$ are hot, .tin- Water.: tbc, 
■ liai Me so-celtod MMK tbc> 
the laborer» and il ta at the eapeuse

a laborer

VICTORIA DA TLA' TIMK8. Till R6DAT, AUGUST 20, ISflfi.

COCHRAN CRUSHES 
BRYAN'S BUBBLE.

rate u< wage. ami the Democrat "who, 
aeek to profit it to that the Democrat, 
believe that higher wage» «bit prosperity 
are aynonyimm». «ml the !'“imli»t> waul 
to cSt the rate of wage» to order that 
they may l.-mpt the farmer to make war 

« own workingmen.
‘•Mr. Bryan lead» the van» In saying 

that it to the creditor be i» after. In 
order that yoa should uaderatau.l ju»t 
how a change to the standard of value 
enable, men to cheat their creditor» yon 
have to UMIWt the t unction
which .....not lllajr. -n WWW-
lug the debts it I had Pitot tvi 
for ten yar.i* eg cloth to !»• delivered to 
me nexi w<«‘k, and In the interim th, 
rovernmvui «linuld pa»» a tow deciar- 
ing’ that hereafter the - }-»rd menante 

Id consist of eighteen inches and 
all flirting contrails should he Wt 

died In that «yateiu of. measurement, 
I would I»' cheated ont of half the doth 

which l had paid. If, on the utbet

yard» of doth which ho had delivered to 
me and which was payable near week, 
and la llte meanlimc the government 

. the »i nrf,
cut down the unit of coinage one half,

and the cloth merchant

-Sow the l-opuUst lores to any that 
the creditor ia n perwu who .opprestea 
the Western fanner. The creditors ol 7
this

wkter on the crest of a ware, more eon 
spu uoti*. bet no MR important than 
the million» of drops that form it» ba»c. 
Tho Fopultstio movement I» the attempt 
of these professional farmers, of the* 
men who arc unwilling to share with 
the laborers, to appeal to their greed 
He la an enemy of public order: hi- I» 
an obstacle to progress; ho ia a con 
spirit,.r against the iicaei: and prosper 
it) of the Industrial mItasca of the conn 
try. 1 have said that the laborer to 
the object uf this conspiracy, and be is.
I tut let no man 'imagine that if they are 
successful the injury would be borne by 
the man who works with his hand*. He 
would Is- the last to suffer, ami the 8ret 
to recover / from Its effects. Bat the 
shock to civilisation which would ensue 
from iroeh a breach of puhHc ami private 
faith won hi Is- irreparable. Its effects 
no man could measure from any expert, 
enee of the human Twee. We enmaam 
ndl to what ilegrec it would |*mily«c 
inda'stry If 1 were asked to deli m 
eivUiaatkm I would say it was "Indus 
trial rompers tiou." Kverythiug that a
man does for his own benefit nets t|l- 
r.vtlr upon the interests of his neigh 
lors: No man can stand alone in a end* 
limai mm mute His intéressé, his
prospects, hhr fnrtnne an- to some ex 
tent shared hy his folbtwers. Then- i- 
not an ear of coni ripenbig to; the west,r which 1 had paid. IT, on tm- or net *■" -- ' et„> e, g -r

of breed to you ami me. Th*- fermai 
who «‘often* wet! upon fhfr «toned hy 
that net «torts into motion tins Wheel"

len* fwnts, and the riyer borv no eimtk* 
livimr thing except tin- Indian in in* 
rruKMî imrsitittg h imthway of destrtu 
|lon. There wan no industrial* co-ojiera 
tkm beennse the Indian wee a savage 
ami dge» not nmleratami .the principles 
by which men aid each other in taking 
from th«> («worn of the earth the Wealth 
which makes life «leeiralde and devetope 
tile intelligence which Makes civilian 
tmn Anything that attacks that basis 
of human confidence is a crime against 
drittaatioe and a Mow against th^ 
foundations of **isl order.

Wherever you find socialist* aaaemMed 
ii til -i:- ««« - ' - V< ■ 

on the theory that men are hostile to 
their interests; that the 

rendition of life i# one of i,.Bt At 
Chien go Mi*. HrVaa .l.vlaml Whei 

. ' ,r. -i-i ;iml ». 1! i»
«hail dintnrb your business interests, we

ih-hs interests;** in a word he was righi 
Ho was. my friend»: when a m*tv le*»** 
all sens, he h.m,a right to «lefy those- 
that ptMMSM any. i La ugh ten

In a conventtoo of egtmehd*. the* 
most excitable will alway* he «elected 
for a leader. Your pfuspsets are npr >

1 merely desire la «all 

that speech, to the mnieriying spirit that

»o u*k the • hi*. - -f 
nation if the government «kooUt be ,:u 
trusted to the haml« of men whose otb

• sbare In *v**y ixmnty which proti* 
dence shower* n$>vu the earth.

v.-li. r ill ti - til UK : 
in* over hi* bench, who m-vi-r *<-.-* fields 
“f *»v> tv. - Ik. baa iw-i 
l«*rf»tnie of granite* and lowers, i* yet 
made the participator in all the boon 
ties of providenc-. lu the purifying ia 
•settees of tin- niim.Kphero. in the open
ing ray a of the mm. « hen ti - 
of the soil If. made cheaper to him every 
day by the abundance of. the harvcKt 
lApidause.»

It ia from his «hare of this bounty 
that the Populists want to exclude the 
American workingman. To him we say 
in the name of humanity. In th - name 
of prtxreaH, yon shat] neither prenw a 
crow n of tbortut npoti the brow of labor 
nor prews » «courge ni*on hi* back. <Ap
T'l I hot r.il ■. m ft -.niti.
t pntgn^a in the *ki|l »f hi* craft, and 

by the «ireful organisation **f the mem
bers who work for him at the bench 
You «ball not abeam the golden mm- 
j*c< ts of a fnrthcr improvement in hb 
t-omfition hy further cheapening of 
the cost of firing as well as by n further 
"depreciation of the dollar which is paid 

'

tiie wuw," »aM Sverate*.

The man who raise# hb hand asaimrt 
the progress of the workingman raise* 
hi* hnn-1 against prosperity. He seek* 
to restrict tit^ volume of prtidutiion. he 

to durrade the condition of the 
man who is •dcitdUy Improving himself, 
and in hi* own improvement is accom

* XMiiu'Vv «ÉMdStfly amtffçmâ at the 
Interruption, but she eoatlowd her o? 
mark* for twenty-three inimue*. Tbeu 
the great AtiipQtau ma.le another ettserva- 
tien fa th* «reek tongue, which may be 
fr*e|y translated thus 

“i'nilimophy don't «r«n U» cut modhfee." 
I p to Date.

Always avoid harsh, purgative pill*, They 
first make you del and then leave you 
n-Dwtlpated «arteri l.lttle Liver Pills 
regulate the bowels and make you Well 
Dose, one pill.

if

•T» my Life’s tins."
Old age bring* on. moity- aches t 

pains which must M* looked after

mite m. ! - iliai anyth»» a ■ - oi the 
kidneys. T am 86 year* rid." writes
A. Ihiffin. farmer. Anltffrilh-. Ont., “and 
have hail khlnct trouble five y ears. My 
son advised Chase's Kubo y Liver Pills, 
and 1 obtained immediate reliri. I 

- tin u le nix life* ci ' > ou
will hud <'bane's Pill# ««qualiy effective 
for that lame back.

ONE HONEST N.AN
Dear Editor, - please inform vo u 

readers, that If written to confided dai
ly 1 «ill mail In » sealed letter, par 
ticular* of a genuine. Inmost, home cure 
by which l was permanent restored to 
health and manly vigor, after years of 

n nervous debility, sexual 
weakness, night lowws and weak sunk
en part*. 1 was robbed and swindled 
by the epaefcs until I nearly lost faith 
Is mankind, but, thank heaven. I am 
m-w well, vigorous and strong, and 
wish to make this certain means of 
cure known to all enfferen*. I have 
nothing to sell, and want no money, but 
befog a firm believer In the universal 
brotherhood of man. I am desirous oi 
ht.||>ing the mif*>rttuuite to regain their 
health fi mi happinewi. I promis* you per
fect secrecy. »nd ae I do not wish to 
expo**. *y*etf eitbe#.. please 
«imply P. O. Box 388, Ixmdon 

>»ut rods and lie* .w 
•tock at Fot'a. 78 Govt. St.

The large gentleman with tin* large dhfr
lady in the ••reaiu-«-<*iorril «ilk.

■ ViiK i-w.king woman wattain* wttii 
llrovrn ttbi » *he'f he «aid to «he men 

ireel Mm. Wonder Jf *h** uwrrkdr
! In-Hcve »he u jdst jtf present, and 

the lake moeowl fltftâUy.”

fc»îi 3 -t -te> i:.-s.-çî. fceiï - *

who ia ■ dvblur. Th. tobiHs-r. hi tin- 
«TT law of hi» toiu* a .n-ditor fin- at 
toast «te ilav's Work. i« «envrall.v t 
crtslitor fur a wwh'a work.or tw„ wts-kCl 
work. Krory gn-at indu atrial i-etvi- 
prias baa for it« i-lto-f ,-n-dttors Ha lalatr- 
sra. Th» baaviwt atveent In vv.-ry dr- 
parimont of iinlnatry. whataisr II may

■R-tîàte' lS W hÆnrS"W«s«ta
ia sna.-rin* un,tor -. mori*agv «.ntracti-d 
tnali-r a mi-tal whk-h has ateailily m- 
vraaaed lu traîne le bat a I*opnli»t ntet.-t 
j.hor. Two-thirds of th.- farmer» hare 
it., mortgaev ilvhta whawrer. 1 do not 
bettor» «her» are over 5 per tent of, 
them tta»- awe a teertgaee that la over 
three rear» old. dnrine whkh time there 
has I sen no chance In the value of Ih 
metal. Thto la-otseel ’•£ tite l'opaltota 
i, intent to enlist the farmer Î» a 
rom*ilrae> to mime the waftla paid C" 
lm labor, that he may hare a hmer ap
portion of hi. own product, and 1 hey »re

man who work» In vitHs. who tolls at 
the larni-h. who die» in the mto... wh.. 
ma paces a tialn. in the hole that th -V 
can rale Into power on a ware of «**• 
toy and *ree.l awsken.-.! to the breast of

•Bet. nay friends, it la a ttinnlÿhani 
rindi.itmo of Ant.-ri.-an dtlaenahlp «hot 
this attemiit to enlist the farmin* and af- 
rii-nltorsl members of this cemmnally 
lato this eun»|iintry has falleil. mleetwh 
ly, alferlv, aheolelely. Every Western 
Mate which In l«Wi and 1NKI fell Into 
the hands of the Populists aul went 
into the Fanners Alltoa.i- «... before 
their r-al purpose» were executed, porl- 
ffsd and the Populist forre Mattered out 
of eatotenie when the farmers of this 
country oaderstood that what the Popn- 
list meant for hia welfare waa read) 
for hia rain. The farmer who. when 
this eountry waa in danger. Mouldered 
hb musk.-t, then set It aside 
whan the bat shot waa Bred 
Southern battlefield, whose modermtiou 
prevented the present warriors at Wash- 
ton from punning a policy of discrimin
ation and punishment in Ihe Southern 
■fates: that farmer, who made the pollcT 
of the North the policy of reeencHtotlon. 
of forgiremso. of reunion, whom- |M

rzf£i
■ ms iron,.

ns xne WWW. ___  ___ hâSra Ol N»
homes, reel red her once more and aaht 
-Ure in pear» and sin nb mr— 
farmer today la the malneta. 
and of property, as he was the 
of the Union.

"There w»s « P-puHstb ilelcgstion 
from States that were Democratic: bat 
U to a algnlieant fact that every Nerta- 
era state to which tto-re was a chance 
of electing a Democratic governor, or of 
choosing Dwomitte elector*, with the 
,-aception of Missouri and Indiana, stood 
boldly and firmly for the gold standard 
at Chicago, and the} were .«hua-rgel 
I,y a ware of Populkm from the Sooth 
My frieoda, there »as Is-en a great 
change to the Démocratie orgnntoatlon 

- • hern state». The men who.
rram.-teteken tente ra,.Kf-i

whosl- gallantry in our. wh.se- f-T'iti.d- 
in defeat. won tile admiration of the nv- 
lliae-l world: tin- men who* virtue, 
commanded tin- support of Northen 
pBblie opintou to the attempt to over 
tarn carpetbag government» in Hon them 
state»; the men who led their people I 
through all the troubled perio.1 of re 
i-oahtrortion hack Into a foil onkm n it h 
the slater State»; ttn-ee men. like Hand" 
too. of North * sndina. and Caffery. of 
lsmtotonn. have lawn swept from |»>wer, 
and a new act ha. got into the sml.Me. , 
a set of leaders of which Tillman la the 
exponent, who boldly unfurled »e aec- 
tiooal Bag at Chicago ami declared that
this Populist m-.v, meat Is a direct nn.vc- 
meat ns-sKi.r ltd pn aperity of the Be- 

• Men of New York, toilers of Ameri
ca. guanlians of yeor own home., will 
you allow your rate of wages te I» af
fected ierie» of Never. “Sever. I uy 
any Bum who never has istld wage» at 
all If he could get ont Of bf Will yon 
submit to this eonaplraty between the 
p«liew«Bw.nl farmers, the farmer, who 
cultivate th- tjnarreia of their n, itld-r- 
farmers who'(labor with their jaws, tlx 
PupnHat agitators at the Weal and the 
unteranctied ala retoohlers of thv Sootbl 
j’his is a conspiracy between profession 
nl farmers who want to pay tow wage, 
and the unreconciled slaveholder, whv 

. would tike to pay n„ wage, at all. <Ap 
plai.se.) Here i- the r.-al root of tin, 
.ottapiraey. Mr. Bryan did not create It 
No man ran créât.- s mirrement like title 
The f.weea that created It are active, 
ant her- ben working to a thousand 
different direction.. Mr Bryan, repre
senting this theory. i« hut like a drop ot

• THEIR COUNTRY’S “CALL.*
FOSTER—What «cran aho any 7 Want» u» beck In offloe egpljn, I‘V
TUPPER-Well—ap—no; not “office“ exactly i ehe nays aha hopea we may-iiva—lonQ—to- 

0»rn— hap— in—Oppoaltion.

of the factory : he sharpen» the tool of 
the carpenter; he .1 tondatee the con 
atrnction of railroad»; bo canoe» engin 
oer» to plan new bridges cmaetog cur
rents, new tunnels under river», m-w 
canal. Joining ocean., and separating 
continents. If the firmer did not work, 
ii the miner did not dig to the aubter 
ran,-an gallery, every other deportment 
of Industry wunhl languish, ft» men 
would not produce and create if they 
did not see in the Industry and activity 
of other, a prospect of a demand for 

u modifie, which they prat,.
,y man to the world to bound 

closely to the deetiny-und the interrata 
of his fellow men.

Underlying the whole arbeuie uf civl- 
llgatlou la- Ihe conlldencc men have in 
each other Confdcu.-v id their hue 
.sty; tsmfideuce to their Integrity: con 
■deuce in their industry; eonfdenee in 
their future If we want stiver coin 
»*, tomorrow, if we even debase ont 
.,wp standard of value, men say that 
Still you would have the name property

• l ha, ' • 1
the same soil, you would still have the 
same continent. And it to trite. Bn! 
so did the Indiana hare the saute rivers 
that roll» past our cities and turn» the 
wheel» of commerce »» they i>»»» »*
were the mountain» pHed full of miner 

'
atmosphere enwruppnl thla matin rail 
lie same soil covensi the ftekla, the 
«urne sun shone In heaven: aad y el 
fctere was.none■>» the tavage pursuing 
the pathway of war through the truck

eeption of cirilixed society to one of 
warfare aid MtSt,"

We helh-ve that the very eaaenee of 
elrtitoltloo la mutual inti-nit, mutual 
forbearance, mutual cooperation We 
believe the world ha* got past the time 
when men's hands are at each other'» 
throats. We Is-tiers to-day that men 
stand shoulder to shoulder working to
gether for a common purpose ls-nefeisl 
to all and beitere that this attempt to 
assail wage, which means an attempt 
to attack the pnsiperity of uti. will be 
resisted, not by a class, hut by the whole
.— a I.,.* U'la*.4 . I— 1—— L»a sam*...., 1 tho t
shall It keep. The rate M wage» that 
ia paid to it to-dgy la tile lowest rate 
that we will ever willingly accept. We 
look forward to a forlb-i ami further 
increase in the prosperity of Work in g- 

. an iuerenee in the 
daily wages, but by a fnrtin-r increa»,- 

ring IS,» ei lie
Men wlei tell us that the price of farm 

I) is fall! II and that tin- 
lot that reason to a aufferer forget that 

of wage, has risen off 
the farm, the efleiency of le ber ha» in- 
cr eased, that the coat of product led hue 
Is-en radecetl through the aid of machin
ery while the wages of the individual 
laborer may hare risen While wages

- present rat
will be a further and further continual 
decrease iu the cost of tiring. Wbtie 
we have ,n rxistcoc a system of mn:nai 
ro-operatien, which to bgt another name 
for eiTilia.,1 society, all are admitted to

[dishing the Improvement of all mankind,
but thia attempt will fail ..........

I do not regret this camiulgn. The 
time has come when the p 
country will show their capacity for 
self-goveruiuent They will prove that
the men that led the world in the path
way of progroes will be jetions guard 
tons of liberty and order. They are not 
to be subdued by appeals to their stu
pidity or moved by throats of Injury 
They will forever guard and jeahmnly 
trim the lamp of euUghtenanut awl ,.f 
iirogreaa. They will air rdentkitoly 
pro»» and crush under their heel the 
(laming torch of Poputtat dlecdntent. 
Popultot agitation and Populist ileetrnv 
tkm. When ibis tide o( agitation .hall 
have receded, this assault upon ,-om- 
io..o Iwoeaty ami upon Induatry shall 
have I wen n hated forover, the found* 
lions of this republic will ro-mnln undla- 
tnrtasl. This government will still 
shelter a people indlsolobly wedded to 
liberty and order, jealously forbidding 
any distinction of harden „r privilege, 
preserving prosperity, maintaining mor 
ality, resting forever Upon the broad 
laisla of American patriotism and Ann-r- 
iran iateWgenrr.

“Von art as If ttoHigbt srerytWngas if y no timeght »rarsswasil
w It. Milt when I B< 

'mb to bite 
sboet dot»' « 
•so't help 

by coetrsnes.

wlnnln' the rooikleltoes le to bite nr,’ Ij-.w
Nckviirt t&mTm ' ^SÉÜgigi
thing# go* a good

CARTERS
iW?.

Net HaadsebaaoAwrtte-s tdbe* isia ailba tJHBP_____ ■
ÏHuütem, Nauteto». Dmweâm** Ihetrwm after 
estiug i >iie Uieir mm*
remsrkaWe wicx-ew ha» been «bowii in ehrtog

SICK
Heodacbe, yet Cssrcs'a Lrçft* Lit* Putt 
aro einAny vihliiatiie in c^M^siioa eurtog aed ^vvoatingtt.iN -s - i "t.wMb
•hey alM> all d^-rderH^thertoroa^.
STrottoL1?'.ctyuJêd U*

ACHE
k the bane of ao auar Uvrs that kere te where 
Vri make oar great b .oat, Ow pille -ure » 
while others do not,

Câimw'» LrmjB Um Ptaa are iw wal 
aed »ery ea^r to take. <>ne or two nOk make 
• d«w. They are vtrtrtiy ««aetabVand do 
II « ^ripo or purge, but hy He-.P »rtkm
pioa-w iU whV. .W tlte-m In riaf* a> * oeote; 
lee for ft Sokt eve rywhere, < r nent by «»alL 

frttTTB W»twg"CTI Wi Ss» Nfwe

MR Srol'M Smallfm.
TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE

[AlWIslta te HMIBI vawerokj,

SlMStON STBtET, MOHTMAL.

Fur the Higher Fslucallsiti « .

YOUNG WOMEN.
•TualiaBti New, Ae. Ssnrtty, D.D, *
'fjeJhekdint: A- T. hripiMM. Ilk 
I'rteelgal: Mha Ur.re felrley. M.A., kAinberfS

belaetitstewLUre^pMi<m ..zi------ - ----------
TUESDAY, 15th SEPTEMBER.

BlMDKL^e-nrtSjole 5*
41*1 I7l«

A. H. HARMAN & CO.
ÀOIWTS FOk

Stttt Ula INatbdN,
Fire laeuntwca, leal Estate,
HataeUa S,shall», **------ W- I -a^0x0» v^e ■ MeiÇy eeeaw i e *#%.

A. H. HAINAN A CO A4 Iratti M.

WWML STAR
Baking powcER
PURL t» WHOLESOME

.ALL GOES...

IN HOMES WHERE

ODD VBBB FOR WAX.

The ordinary sealing wax ot the pres 
ent day Is ha roily pet to the use- 
te waa years ago when “cold preventer»-' 

:» of rod wax to ft into the 
rare-were made from it and sokl In 
laige qmtntitiea. From an old adierti- 
nient, which appeared to one of 
J.union journals of the period ifîtrdi

« er. sol lb) IVter M»i ha. a dealer ol 
• 'Urhenwell, who supplied these novel 
rasa "for -old lnield« mils. "

Due Ororge Hirmain. a wlgmaker u
----- *le, need "pliable <v,ix“ r,.a"ftb-

trims of hi» fais.- headgetar. while 
another tradesman waa in the habit of 
-■vtitag broda a lui shoes lined with <utr- 
i.-us Cloth, in which the »-bief ingredient 
was the frn.l lUaiddiaoe wax." An 
attempt te make Kittles from wax I» 
mentioned in the Kugliah Bt-Wee*,y 
Mercury, hut. owing to the softneaa of 
the an balance and its liability tit dta- 
solve, the experiment was a failure."

White Star 
Baking Powder

IS USED.
For the "Blue Devito" of Indigeartou 

cannot resist Ihe pure and wholesome 
baking which so uniformly reunite free 
the ese of this match leas powder.

vtVWTESTAR _• 
BAKING PÜWUH

■ MEETINGS

Perry Croek Cuid Mining Company.
Idererf ihU, 1 ' hr ««r.derCompaey wtllw» b

«ignrd ut 6 IW»1l 
31#t«l*y of Aege«

A «ptteltii meeti»ge# th« Siwl. holder# rf t 
ban at Ik oflkw-'------ J

AkpM, MM. M i glL.-a ■_ —x
afternoOD -h-,r«. u. anx idaece WtmFg^lee 1

moe c soi
• JUf. tm.4
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JOSHUA DAVIES
Al'CTlOKKIM

Bee* f. Beard of Trade blMlaf.

tellM EWSI

with lbe feltufe <Jf thet bulk: "tror
nepiieits have fellrn off eelng iu «ko Jo- 
tire. <|[ pool*- |.. I "ant their money. 
Thieieoik- is tr.e-e.ble dinetiy to On- 
fre*e «ilrrr wire. Only » tew weeks 
ago one of our deyotitore rame to Bit' 
.tot «.bed me to get blm.$40,000> g"l«i- 
frankly confessing that be wente.1 to 
•tore it away In a
I sit Win to a broker and be got bis 
gob]. With our kyo.ii» tvdovvd and 
beiii. unable to tv-aliac on out »' 

'.tiritirs, there »•» nothin* for tl. to. do 
but to ciom when the examiner ma te 
ecrtaln rt.ui.mU upon va" This ara» 
made public about the tint- that Mr. 
Brjaa made hi» apecch itt N«w York.

Montreal Witness: Kir fliartee Tup 
per declareil a few month» ago that 

ry ground which . ahoukl be held 
sacred hr the people remialW legltiatUiu 
ahouU be pnaaedi that the coustlllti.m 
demanded remedial le*bdutk.n. ami it 
should be respected ami obeyed: that 
eten-ll ■ ■ Il U on ' '- legl.t IlmU < id
that for hi* part hr war ready to die 
in defi-ncv of t.U poltry. Senator Itrmn- 

nl declared that jhatice called for 
remedial legodation. and that I be Con

-..J -

fail.' This waa eveatid by

journal, wkieb had argueil both for and 
against remedial legislation during the 
wobbling idetioiatraliim of Hir Mack- 

■wom mor. raesmg lato'llMf ■ 
fceklnd ttir Charles with the 4edaration 
that what waa juat meat be granted, 
and that what the constitution detnand- 
, d moat he vs tried through. Sow all 

mkeekms at adherence to 
lofty principle# are voMly nlsretom-11 
Sew even to coeeent to hr tmurior'a

■arerw
settlement .» demiuuced ae bowing 
truckling to KYearh domination. TbU'll 
the mm that 6 being perem-d in I Ik 
Ontario i eoatitmncy of North Urey, 
n !„ . ' - or.

T» Wri.OK M Wl. raterwnr. the comp 
trailer of mstores. 4 -Lrz.........——f. -- ~~......

Zbe Bailç Eimcs.

\ VI KhH S «r •'

Somethin*: About the tiBwe at ibv 
Perle Opera eml its Work,

Tlit* <-Iaqu‘*. or caHe of |>eid applaud 
er*a that inetitutiou eonaickeed by the 
Fre nch ee ntvesMiry to tht- malntvmtmv 
of ect*ry well regulated theatre, h»» just 
lieen undergoing a rt-volutiwi on a email 
•cell* iu the Opera Boom at Pari*. It 
appoan». from a recent coutribution in 
Fig*r«r. written by M. Fernsud Honor 
that the power* ami privilege» <4 çhief 
of the corps havieg
a* to ccmatltute au alweee aad a public 
«vandal, k hfle**<? uet*ew.i ry to curtail 
them. How thia action ha* stirred 
no Muall disturbance in the theatrical 
circles of Parta, from ticket brokers 
down to mere opera goers, may be eeeti 
from the article, already raentlonvd. 
which we ‘run«late below.

"We owe to the rafhistvr of 6ae er « 
an unexpected reform. which cannot 
fell to exercise a serions influence over 
the future of the music and the dance. 
Tb.- claqtn- at the opera is no longer to 
be S commercial organisation, hut a mrt 
of priesthood—almoet a state institutio.i.

ill' r\ ■ .f the • 
was organised on an industrial basis at 
the opera aa elsewhere. Paris ha a a 
king of the cloque,'' who was a terror, 
while he wa* the mainstay, of the di-

Corporation
orrait..

TUE CIVIL SERVICE

There he. of brie- lees Iran howling 
on tiw pu ft of the Coowri.tlye pirn In 
reg.nl to dlst.iiss.ls from the public ser
vice. Whether the decrease I. due to 
a sense of the Inutility of whlniog pro 
trou nr to a growing eenrietioe that the- 
dew government has .hill, nothing 
Author than ils duly in the mailer out 
Censer.stive friends may tie-left to ife- 
rids far themselves. It ra evident, at 
all events, that no Impartial "l.eerv.r 
accuses the Liberal mlnlalers of adopt
ing in ita wkle application (hr "victors 
and apaili" doctrine. One InApeedent 
critic sperara to liebeve ii the dety of 
tba government to go farther than It ha. 
goer in the weeding sat process. Editor 
Sheppard nay. la the Toronto War:

"I 'clear *to the victors brier* the 
•polls'-in a United sense—politlegl par
ties could not be keW blether The 
term, 'spoils of office." baa never lient 
constru.il in Canada to mean the turn- 
in* ont of the army of HrU servant» 
upon whom reota the teak of tegular de
partmental work, but It ahonld mean the 
di am lass I of those bitter partisan», who 
hare deserted their djraks or abandoned 
the work for which the rient ry in pay 
in* them in order to retain t govern
ment In office or to defeat a gor.nimeal 
which they Imagine has not been aaffi- 
eiently liberal In granting them promt» 
tkin. To permit such men to remain 
In the department, is to destroy the by 
ally of the ei»U acre ice to the gorern 

SSmu*-if -»e 4ny, 'nn4-to;t»»e the meet 
mat offices la frated with spies.

"Daring the last campaign there trite 
a number ei 
about the country doing dirty work for 
*he party while their salaries wen- bring 
paid by the people. The peeaent got 
eminent would bo perfectly just ilia Me In 
dismissing erery one af them and re- 
plaeint them with their own competent 
and trusted friends, . The ‘spoils sya- 
tecn’ has been defended In the Valted 
Runs by terming it 'gun-rument by 
one's friands.' Government by one's 
enemies is, of course, at. impossibility, 
and Mfh.r the c-lvtl servant» meat xbau 
Intel,, refrain from rating or working. 
or .-Is. In, in fear of iindebU- di.ni lane I

n » Iblitetr that Ore prraraf gov-' 
ernment. though so Heceely lauteged by 
applicant-, will go mack further than

It la aahi that Hir Charte» Tnpt» r dr- 
.Idol not oppoae l he election of Mr. 
Edgar aa Speaher on account of the in
ability of Mr. Kerb, to be present. Sir 
Charte, and the CvdiAtrl did not like to 
undertake the jab alone.

The Globe puts it thus "tMw na this 
day our dally gold mine."

WE GIVE IT i-I*.
To the Editor: t'eeld yon Inform ua 

tbpMMfc the medium of your «terani* 
paper .'bit baa been done nlth.lhe I VS 
hundred dollar, roted by tbo proriucial 
parliament lo imnatract « road through 
1er peninanla tw ttaynoor The set
tlers tvho are lirlog on their pre-empt I in 
claim, tin ring no other MnployeSIcIlL 
have been eipretiug that this tnonar 
w.mld bar* been expended during the 
rammer taeehta, and now a tumor 
rcTbm w« tkst Uw m.. 11»■ i hNB
b.sm handed over aa a honn. to the #.h 
Ing con.puny. If yon can enlighten ■» 
aa to the truth or ethcrwlae of this most 
outrageitus transaction you will confer
* LONG BEACH RANCHER*.

Ciayquot. An*. 1*.

ger of the applauding contingent In all 
of tbo great tboatrea of the caplin!. 
Thia august personage re,. 
inrtsin iiiimlwf of ac-nts. of which he 
tUl-s-1 with the underatan,ling lh.it 

he shall fnrnlsb th- quantity of Tintree’

title branch of trade the sale of «others' 
tickets, the chief of the claque controls 
the whole anh- of ticket, outside of tin- 
bo* offles- To the amounts raailaad by 
thia functionary most be added the ob- 
ligstory 'gifts' from the grtlslr, which 
amount from one hundred to three hu.i

.»________ Ired franc. IS30 te $301 a month.
.. - ———-, t '.'Vndu: tdttoc cuaditiou. an Intolligati *
m> • «mW» r-awremb >1^* *.m t*-«m » «#p+~

lalist. mnl he baa always WWW franca 
($3*000) nt the diapoaltlon of til., direc
tors when flêy need It He receives In 
exchange fifty or silty thousand franca 
if lii.laiii to $tttW6 worth of tb-ki-ta, or, 
hotter Mill, the 'cnrulu raiser' is grant 
«1 to him for a period agreed upon.
The chief of the dkqne then bays Some

nut tint for ten l.iuis, ahd h b> played two

City of Victoria,
lteevlpte and Exjicudlturc 

for six months ending 
30th June, 1896.

Manlciiwl Ckmees Art. ISM.

*

seoiyr».
Q«b on hand Jaa. 1. 2.7M (H
Bank of B N. a ......... .............. 1,18» U
laud and Improiement t»s........ B.fl* It
Water rates rad reals.................M.WA U
Trmies licenaes ........ .. ........ T.,"“

'mnaa «ompaàp>à'tn*»r.e 
art fin..» an* fnaa......... I

I ■•■Mk..^^rammm
Hoad tax...........
K,venue la*........
Krad"»i : È

k ' IK "IfHVt r • > ■' < t * <t|
blffh school few and. .
3or. pwr capita great.

raîe'aébool1’nirlêaàà.’ ! 
do .Board of Crâlth.

ç&BfSgaek,

It parti sans. In order 
jaatUabie in exon this m 

«ourse, they must in- careful aa to the 
character nnd th. «mesa of the men 
who are apprAited to the anenneies If 
they duel promptly with the anilleaiit» 
nnd do IK* ionic th.-n, dangling about 
their doors, hoping against hup.- for a 
situation the anger of the ,li.i.imolni.»l 
1-nes «ni bar.- time to root off before 
the next, election . i.mi-s «round, bet if

crude the Inane by promises ami lempor- 
ixiug- they w ill til ! that pro. rastinn 
tie» I» not only lb, ibh-l of time. I.nt 
tin- port lit ..f a great progeny of

Th.- pri e nt gorerameut he» not so 
fur meted out to the violent purtisan- 
the punlahmnit Which Mr *he|.p»rd 
thinks they .leaerv,. though judging 
from what Mr ImUrier and other min 
islera have said that no.» .ary work will 
In- attended to in time make such
cUang.si as th. Star »ugy sts would be 
very far from treating t!„ civil sert ice 
a- : political I ■ - : tb...
the Tory pres» will not accept that rtew.

I*rert*lep. Hopkins of the Murray
- o ■ Net i ork. to ld, tin : ....

leg aigu dit» m statement in connection

THE CHINESE QUESTION.
To the Editor: Your valuable paper 

and Mr. Temt-leman are entitled to the 
heerty thinks and gralltmle of every 
working man aad every storekeeper la 
the rhy. If tbo latter eonTd only rrattoe 
that fact, for the Chiueac qneahtn sf- 
fi eta each adversely. If the other mem
bers of the community will not assist 
the working men to put a atop to tht 
fklnesr invasion of our prortmv there 
la one way that I think would prove 
effeetlre and break to laws In carry tug 
It mP. That is, that errry one opt»sed 
to < hln.ru. labor should deal entirely 
with, and bay all be ran possibly get 
from the Chinese. Three months’ trad- 
rig of that kind will convert all our 
storekeepers and many others, eapeeinllrEMgrangag^
the great consumer all the world n-er.

WORKING MAN.
'

led from a
section of

K>:.D GVAKTZ AT HOWE BOI XD.

The latent field of aneeraafttl gold 
prospecting operations Is Howe Honnd 
A litlien who latriy returned 
short janat to that neer-by 
the ppirlnce reports grrat activity in 
prospecting and loratia* gold quart< 
claims on and about Howe Hound, and 
the islands in the rlclatr The li—.r 
cite» have all.been,made cvuiyeratltely 
recently, -uwrty ifl during the prvaent 
yewr

At tb» head of Howe Koaiu! a whole 
batch of claims has been hwotei , by

or three hundred rranrenttvt times, the 
Thia la the reason why we have wen 
the same appropriate piece aeivnutmny 
erery play given for two years past m 
a certain theatre of the boulevard,

' management of the ■ opera «« 
aorta that it demands no payment from 
the chief of the claque for Ma privileges, 
a ml It would be difficult to prove the 
contrary. N'evertbele» the authorised 
business of which he I. at the hern) hie 
become a nuisance.

pince. In the partem-, w hich be retained 
In a well known office in the Roe Anher. 
The price aharged ordinarily was M.
($1) Instead Of »f. I$ld*h tie regal tr 
amoenr. but on the "fir* nights or ettra 
ordinary perfermeacea. the prices WM 

• iaed to ]iUf. ($1).
"Home munie hirers. Tract at not be 

ing able to gat seats at the box offivu, 
have raealdc
were allotted to the rlaqne. and hive 
carried their «fleetnee. to the manage 
ment, whh-h has decided that R will 
no longer tolerate at the National Aw*4 
stay of Music a regime favoring »n.4i 
atraea.

"Therefore they bare adopted the ays 
tern long In operation at the Oui-tie 
Kn.nt.ise The ehief of the elaqu.- at 
the opera is now an employe of Ihe 
management, receiving a salary of SOW 
'*»**» a month. He has at hi. disposal 
thirty seats which he distribute, among 
amateur» who are admitted for the pur
pose of apt da tiding under hla orders.

"Thia declahm. whieh waa received 
with little favor at the ticket agencies, 
as may be Imagined, has also disturbed 
the equanimity of numerous muai.-lot 
•to, on whom- performance of their du
ties aa risques little stress was laid be
at uae they paid for their seats These 
worthy people, judging that the risque 
waa instituted In the plan for the pup 
pone of alluring them to go to the theatre 
st half price, have, ■

KXPKND1TCM.
IW.1BT n

laatitutloo. (malntonaneel.
H Ml eerttii....................

brtdsv* »ud sidewalks..

.ICo

yio.i'ts «s

d*$t L. BAtllC*.

<hty Ball. U July,

A BY-LAW.

of their interests.'
"We need net he alarme,I at thin Utile 

demonstration, whfch Jiaa been organis
ed ihiuhlhwa hy the ticket brokers 
themselrea The new functionary at 
the opera in « former pensioner of the 
Conservatory an rxrellent artist, tint 
giving the signal for the npphtoae ac
cording to a rat-and-drled programme, 
hot knowing how to judge" with tact 
the preriae install I when the 'hraroa' 
should he shouted. Already he ha, gath
ered around Mm a select personnel—doc
tors. lawyers, engineers, clerks with

TENDERS

«•all uniat-tern do net «affala 
under Ma orders; anon perhaps poverty 
Stricken Ai-sdemlcians will be asked to 
enter on hi» Hat Music tow. nothing by 
all this, anil the respectability *f tbs 

• hr.»' settlers, Jaa Mokes. Geo Hartley opera trie ffeebtleaa gain to it/' Tran. 
Utiff'W.vtt-BNMK Si-rlüéw ■figre tern SafAT WHuTm-rbro Digest.
bonded by a Health- «yndivate, repre -----------------
si-nted hy Measts Gerard. Marlin, and 
Foster, who are on the ground, ami who 
nrr arranging few erecting q ixiheeutru 
lor on the spot without delay.

l In Keats Island, two claim» hate 
hren taken np by Messrs. H. ffi-rmg ami 
Wsitsli- r--, and on Bowen island a large 
mini tier of claims have been located, the 
whole north side of tile island hiring 
Men ntnlted off. On the east side of ths 
Wand. Mr. Clyne Hmilh. with a gang 
of men. Is working on a claim, within 
an bour'a ran of Yaneonrer, and talks 

patting in a eoaewitrotor 
Altogether Jt la eatimated that about 

sixty qUMtx'mining claim, have been 
lorn t .1 on Howe Sound .ltd the .idja- 
oent lain I da. and erery boat that loans 
Vancouver f.w Howe Sound and l‘blUp'«
Arm (q «cri deal further north on ths 
ranati. is Laded w-itii is-osjwtor, an,: 
miner, and their supplies.

The Howe Hound gold ore, so far aa 
es».i es near the anrfmv 'ahow. is lew 
rn-de-from »<I t„ «1X00 per ton-1,nt 
»Ma appear, to le amply e.onprmutlisl 
(or hr the fact that the one lira ÎSFIHé 
«ntfaee nod ri,.»,- to tbs water™being 
washed !,t the -I. In fact, tbna tin 
derinr mining and ahltqiing very easy 
and . b an. Columbian

Hoys, get your Is,-roe a and runai-w 
shoes from Gilmore A. McTandleas. •

—Boys' nested overalls BOe. 
GRmore » M.-Candlesa

a pair

—Indies, a" ns af AI sc 
snd vh-ara at Fox’s. 78 Oeet. St

Mortgage Sale.
of ths power of sals

EipmEI
M «-<-n «• Oovrirnmttot *lrwt, Virri.iria up lo 
ssraet the 1st Oar af drptonstor. Una gar tit. 
|>urrh..« . f sit lh.1 nle e m pvr.e.i of !.. d
dinars m ibe l 1,T of Vie,..,», Mr,ti«h t oi 
ewblM fttwi being kx nnim*r y m eu», ot t »-.> 
eiiMivI - r nf tot 1 9 K IV. * «I « « n, 25.

The Mgkwrit or *oj teinter not reeeffsurlty *o- 
eopted.

Oared ISth August, im
. UON F.>. JOHNSOS.

NOW
Is the Time 

Sm’ssr/s' ar ^-wïsfô

PERFECTED 
SMOKE GLASSES.

gajreroritojmtoM.g.m.tora

F. W. Nolle & Co.,
........-Ths Opitrias. 87 Port gtracti

Rates and Tain By-law, 1896.

-rewbWMi*
sf ths City of Victoria

1. There la hereby settled. Imposed sad 
leetsd; rad there shell to ntlrnff and * 
■rated, an equal sags of after, mHts on the 
dollar span all laoil tpn ths Assessment 
Bell foe ths year 18M of the Corporation 
of tbs aty sf Vletorts, st Ns «erased 
mine thtraon.

* TMer hi hsmy seltiril. Imprasd snd 
lertid, Kd thsre shall to raised rad rot- 
Irated, as equal rate of twelve mills on .he 
dollar upon all Improvements upon the As
sessment Boll toe the year in* of ths 
(ferparatloa of the City of Victoria. U their 
itoiiri rains thereon.

$ Thera Is hereby rattled, Imprasd sad 
srisd. aad there shall to reined and aol- 
Mfad. a special rata of ora mill ra the 
Hilar upon all laud aad latpro 
,n the Aaansmeat Boll for the , Jg. 

of the Corporation of the OR, of Vletorts 
st thelt assessed raise thereon, tor Hoard 
of Brant, and Hospital purposes. sddlUro 
si to tht sam mentioned la section IP* of 
tto "Municipal Art, USB"

4. There I» hereby settled, hsperad aad 
levied, snd there than to raised end col 
•rated. « special rats of two miito an the 

all land aad Improvement# 
«ment Boll tor tge year UM 

”f «to Corporation of tht City of Victoria, 
at ttotr aratased raine thereon, tor ochad 
purposes, additional to the sum meationed 
la asetlra 1 TO of tto -Maiddpul Act, ugg."

8. The aforesaid rates and tales shall to 
dus and payable t. the Collector of he 
said Corporation, at Mg offiem U tto aty 
Hall, Victoria. as tto Nth day of August, 
A.D. INK aad all prratios who pay the 
aforraald reteu or taxe, on or betore the 
»ut day af October, A.D. lend, .ball to 
entitled tu a discount or rodwtina of ram 
■Itlh of the amount thereof.

«. Tto re toe and toits » land or on Bn 
prer.meuta nhleh are anjald an thr list 
day of Dvramtor. UW atoll tear Interest 
therefrom until paid la fall at Ihe rets 
of all per cent per annum thereon.

7. The terms “land" aad •Itaprovo- 
meato." aa aaad la this by-law, ahull have 
the meaning rat forth la .ration l of e 
"Municipal Chinees Aat, Itt»"

« $■». W Mhr gf filNMra rontmtntng any 
1X01 Iston ov provisions whieh may to. or 
which are, laooaalaieat with or repugnant 
to tto pros sloe, sf tile by-law Is aad are 
hereby repealed In ra far only aa tto mime 

•o ufoonalatent er repugnant, hut not

THE

PROVINCE
-AffWafmu fra«rimt»«-AI>T, AOUo

OPHCiS AT VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER. P C.

CONTENTS
Mm «A Things

TheUhiwy

Orlgtaal Scry

PtirePuXHs

Pesmtod br -Ths Puovis* a ' tinmro Lgaturr, 
- | rararaf sredsMSsu sgi oa

T

" - ' ' fr-

ÜJ

Look

out

•lull bw giih 
law.

to ttu» piorlaloM of Urfa by

». Thi* by-law may be cUod &« ihe “Ta* 
By-Lew, 1896.”

Pmm4 tbe Munic ipal Council tbe 6tb day 
of July, lSW.

Rouooaldwd, act and finally ?****% 
by tbo Council thia »th day of July, lWd.

m ROBSrHT BKAVBN,

WBLIdINGTON J DOWLRU.
a m. o.

NOTICB.
tie above ta » true dopy of * by-law 

DMMtf hr lilt- Municipal Council of tbo 
City of Victoria on tbo Mb day of July. 
W end ail Persons are hereby required 
to t-ikc notice that anyone deal roe* of u.- 
plying to baye aald by law. or any part 
thereof, uuaatwl must Babe hie apnllcH
wiUitn one month next efterthe pobth e 
rlon of thi* t»y-law in the Brltlab Ooluiub',* 
tluaelitc, or he wlU be too Itt* to be 
heard on that bobalf.

Carnival Number.

WELLINGTON J.
frM

DOWLBR.
o. M n.

««TICK TO AOVKRTIfiK'R**—aCh»ng»« 
for «•••$$#♦,*we *clT*nto*w*w* mewl (•« 
h.qndFtl III at the office before tl a,m. 
of the d*y the •Change' la 4«$irc4 l« 
appear.

All Ladies—a»
I "i

Know Hart tomak- s cake goad bating 
powder and the fioeet flavoring extract* 
•tre necotwary. «OLI>EN WB*T ex- 
i rweteend baking powder hr* ab^lulaly 
pure. Jfcfl good grocers keep them. 
They are the beat

r dli dh dh rffW i

ICE
MA UK PBOM

HYDROX.
A Puri-, PiotUlod i>rinkieg Water,

B. ©g Cold etormge I Ty| ..
■wd lee WegkE, ( T>Ll 44‘

Beard if PiMte Sdmi Trostees,
qw riCTQgtA, m. c,

3£?«sSSS5by the flee ratary -ed the Boards 
The above permi- i# obtainable fit t)$e agtoo 

of the Seeretaiy of Ihe Board, m fort, ekreet, 
Victoria B. C,

Noth-.,- is alao gfr>n tb#r from and after 
Thursday, he 90th InM,, no bcw pe|dh wlH he 
Add;ittud during ibo piroM terme k> tbepti- 
m try or 8th Grade of the CHy PuM,, flohegfla. 

Spneoeedee* with Arttoin s, of th, Unie*

of thi» car will reopen on 
August. MM, at 9a.m.

By order.

Victoria, B C.. Aug. «th, ISM

k:f My,
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Geraieides» end ♦Deodorizers
AT w GOVERNMENT 5TREE”.

BOWES, D..P. ‘i pwcriptiooft.

Local News.
tieaiieis of City «HTmr. dal »•**«* 

i tieodensed tone.
-Kodaks Et Fleming Bros, Oav*.

—tibbap liawsre at B. A. B»°ee,* 
Co '», W IRiueU.»

-Merchants’ sign sad Call and inspect Jrtmatoa », Kirk Mock.
Dougtaa •»*«*• - -

-Why do lodges ol <**wl^Ktr 
baceo inaiat on grtting genome BBA 
VEK plug? H ba» no «d°*L Rrt
«drap Imitations.__ ___

r English Jelly Caas, Pudding Bowl». 
,,iiN Moulds, Fancy .îuÿ», ftr., st U. A- 

* Co'». Nil Douglas street-
L-Ift, sport, at l 'aledonto P*rk oo 
Saturday afternoon win be oad« the 
jatmoage or

■
-Busin"» men on Y«te« and Wkarf 

Street» are petitioning to the city coo» 
nil to place tho»e thoroagfcfate» 1b pro

-... - ■■■ i li” Ï
-Captain Holme, of the UW- Hotet 

Keanlmalt. I» at preeent ea the Hoaml 
tor the purpose of hnyteg a Wth» 
htBorlt *» run m eouuecitou with tli*
hotel.

-Oae of the member» of the firede- 
ertuieot »(» nt nearly all day .'"■’eel»!

tloB of taking UP the edncatmoal work
, when it open», aud It le expeCtedOmt 

the carlo in- rinsne* will be wed ailed.
A meeting of the coon.Ù haa bee» 

evening. • _

A meeting of the council haa been 
called for to morrow evening.

-If yon want a cool, aweet and last- 
lng smoke try a 10 cent package of 
TONKA Smoking Minore. Be sore

The Children—»
Look their beet daring the holi
days. Haro their photon taken
by...............

SKENE LOWE.

WANTS INFORMATION

dre burnt the timber, of 
i in the vklotty of Dallas rot

—The annual encampment ef the

riel Army of the Rel"’'"^op™. '< 
Paul on September 8th. The North-

§«n Pacific Hallway CmJW*® 
tickets for the retold nip at **>- 

—Major A Eld ridge, pork peckers and 
prortnton merehaitta of Vaneoove '. Uatc
failed The firm ditl a large haalnem 
uiM.n * limitvd capital, and dud times S^r mm3 dlffieultie. whieb forced 

them to «unpend

-Copt Hogheo. while waiting dawn 
Tale, «reel last might with <»to»£ 
Mellon, of VancoBver. fell orer n etUk 
of timber in front of the new Leleer 
building Opt Hughe wua stunned 
by the fell and bad Me face rather ee

rut. ______
—Ed. Ft Mdaticr end Georg* t) WJ- 

1er nf San Fro «dare, nniendj» thecBy 
after having piaeed in doatllon «■*•- 
mtlle, of thlrty-ineh cteei pipe ou the 
H omette mint The C. i’. H. Horaedy 
had another watdonp a -Jam- day* *#»• 

~ ^suiting is thé «Wn ot 00*0»

—Col. Baker» Icclare before the 
Thackers' l omit tie Udn erenlng to
Which the publie see atidjoBy inrHej. 
la likely ta prove of roore than ordtnarr

reel. The lecture will be given in
assembly hall of the South Park 

school, commencing at 8 o’clock.
-Mr. Justice Waltfem yretml.y mad- 

m order appointing Mr S. Vmy MUI» 
administrator of the estate of Boss Bo* 
aL .leceneed. TM* w*» done hi e newer 
to a petition from the panics intcreuted 
who nuketl for the appointment w the 
ground thnt Mr. F. W WaB. the.e.e- 
fnlor named In the will, wee reewent 
outride of The Juried ietioo kt. kWh
la required to give hia personal btml for 
«4.006.

—The Arloii CBS. concert at the Gorge 
mat refining dren , large nudieneo and 
the arm tvne ceovded with boats Many 
Were decorated with Chinese lantern», 
and these, with the Illuminations ..n the 
'shore made as pretty a scene sa ane 
eon Id wish to me. The eonei rt waa 
tolls up to the Hub's high standard, and 
was much enjoyed A eolleeUon waa 

_ .token np in
—At n meeting of the patrons of the 

Cowlchan reamer; held at Duncan e on 
Tuesday lam. the secretary read as * 
Westing report which showe.1 the 
creamery to be in a «ourirtuug coude 
lion The output for July was SMS 
pounds of butter at an expense of 2% 
rents tier pound for hanting the milk 
to the creamery and Vfr reuta for manu- 
fnctnrlng. incidental expenses and mark
eting The butter had ocrer sold for 
laaa than 20 cents and had obtained a 

, good reputation on the martin 
of thanks were tendered to Mr. L. Mar 
krr tor his laluaW. » instance in e, 
tebliebiu* the creamery awl to Mr It ml 
dh-k. of the Dominion dairy romnne-

-The .-durational romndrtre of the 
y, M C. A. Win anno pabltab a praepec-

lUf the evewtoa-re
cd In coneeeetion with that institution 
during the coming year, twgimtlag Oct. 
1. A business relira... a practical min
ing course, a school of practical car
pentry for boy a nod a preparatory course 
In rending, writing awl arithmetic have 
been arrangml. Thoroughly etiwrlee- 
e.sl and cempetelif Instrueiors have here 
.ngaged The young men of the city 
should appreciate, a-i many of them evi
dently do. there very practical «ort, 
<n their behalf. Already a eeneldel 
.Me numiwr have expreted their Itien-

A Chinaman charged with indec-ut 
exfsontv was this nwfniug sentenced to 
»lx month, and a fine of 160, or in de 
fault another throemoutha.

-The charge of carrying swiU through 
the streets during prohibited hours, lanl 
against W Hans. ii waa dismissed thw 
morning, the wrong man having been 
■etedei

—Telegnphic communies lion l>etwsen
Victoria n.kl the Mainland has been rut 
off for the greater pert of the day, and 
therefore, the Times I. without it. usual 
full iCa.iatebre,

—Ah eastern carriage company semis 
to 11» customer, the following notice: 
“Payment» mu if be made In fund» pay
able »t pan here, United State, .ftver 
and silver certificates Hulls, will net be 
accepted.at nlL tit ber ÀM». '“«° Ï 
will b.. accepted only at current ratrs of 
-linconnt."*

-The provincial police are maklfg aa 
hawstigatioo Into the report that human 

WJ’-it.jallgi' ‘l! the w 1.

h~.ii "Hatcher and his frtends nre ecre 
fident that It w»s human flesh «hat they 
fourni on the hooks, and the harbor to 
the vicinity wiU consequently be drag 
led. ______
-It was expected that the Behring 

»*n Claims commis»,., weld si. io lhit 
city next nmeih, but It looks now ox 
though it would Iw to October before 
thej commence their labor. The Ameri
can commissioner U ready to etnrt.he 
having already made arrangements for 
ncommodathma at the Drtard during hi* 
stay in the city.

—The aetkm of Mayor Beaten to mm- 
fs.ruling CNHWUblc, Vnntreti from the po
lice force waa Ct*lkrn,-'i by the poi.ee 
con miss in sera yesterday. Dr. Hrtarrkrn 
voting with the mayor. Vommiasiuner 
Macrae voted tm rrtaln Cantrell. To
morrow the eomgiieaioners will .-.usni».r 
the question of ajqolnting a matron for 
the lockup. \

Captain (landln, agent of marine.and 
iherire. baa reitoived n letter from 

Duncan Mettolhtm of Creme, L«* 
Tyne. Wot land, to which he asks for all 
part ion In rs known n-garding the fate of 
the Cada.wi Forest. Mr. Met’aHUhi la 
mixions to rentre my inform ..turn ewe- 

h. IHtied vewl. aw -I-
1» yearn ef HI*. '*** « apprentice ee 
heard. ______

—The committee on labor day arrange- 
monta held a meeting last arming, when 
the' different snggrethma aa to what 
form the celebration should take were 
discussed It was decided to hold » 
meeting to Hie William Wallace hall on 
Broad street, to-morrow evening at « 
o'clock, when the final arraufOMlM 
win be decided upon. All comm 
delegates and others wishing to assist 
sre requested to be present.

—Proftssmr Burnett has complete 
rangements by which innate-loving Vlc- 
todans will 1» favored by one of Kem- 
enyl's grand concerts. The date has 
neon fixed for Tu-aday. Heptember A 
nod the concert will lie given in the In- 
stitate hall Edward Reroenyl, the fa 
mon* Violinist, will to- sashed by the fal
lowing artists: Mis* Pa «Hue Utetn. 
M le. I-.nlse Roman and Mr. Eng, uo E. 
Devis. ______

—A neighbor’s q la reel was glvrn an 
tiring In the police .wort this rooming. 
A Add-on Charged Mrs. Levy with an 
infraction of the public morals by-law. 
sad in his evidence staled that she eph 
in hia face ami called him abusive 
names. The evidence not Wing very 
dear the case was dismissed. Mrs. 
Iwvy then charged Adrtaon wit]

„a*»Uc ..TM*.xmc EkaraeniniH!! ..”«H *fe

AM. Partridge Olree Notice of an 
Important Resolute». Kegard- 

ing Wnwrwerlte.

What la Deft or Waierworka I.oen 
aud How the was Balance 

Expended 1

Highest Honors—World’s Fair.

jim
+ CREAM

KUHNS
Femmt

MOST PERFECT MADE.
* pure Grape Cream of Tartat Powder. Fret 
k* Acimonu. Alum or any other aduHaant 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

PA8NK-NUEHS
,salie fern

C J Prior, B Cassidy, J H Todd, D R 
Krr, W Patterson, (I B Clark. W MU- 
laott. T A Ji hoom, B C Clark. Mrs 
Clark, fl J VoBtt. .1 Newman. Cbrta

Per City tf Pnebto front San Frami» 
JO.—W J Messenger, Mrs Forto-s, Mi* 
Bnnivs. Ml— I. Mimai.., .D Campb li

Mr» 8 A Deuel, W I! T.ltou, J 8 Mon
ro and wife. J Goodfellow and wife, 
J llolUng. G B Hadley, Mrs D Holme. 
F L Maekav. W H Mnrtrav. Mrs B A 
WiUtoms, C A Blmoner and Mary Beu 
droll.

Per steamer Kingston from the fkiued 
Mine Brown. Mise Ellsworth, Mrs 0 F 
James. U II IVogelaheim. H Cbetbsm. 
Chaa I^m.lell, U 1. Myers, l> K MeC .I 
nan. Mrs ti Treueher. C 11 SMngbl.T. 
Mrs F J Smith, Mi. Vogelsheim. Mt

wife. Cbaa Foster A Swim-ford. Mrs 
K McGregor, MU Blair, Mias c Vogel 
•helm. W .1 Cusack, It K ll-to-r. Mr. 
V Ü Rtoe. F N James, E A Vogelsheim, 
W B Shakeais-are. ("has Hoogtird.

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver 
Justice Drake, M Strouss, F V Austin, 
O'* Holland, 3 A Tttompann J J HHttrr, 
Cnpl Fraser. AV. J.-Ourtls. Mrs Rhud.ro. 
A Sheppard. Rev Gere Knto.rege, Rev 
K Hobson. Row J E Gardner. Rev T 
Sroullar. Rev C A Ceietnon and wlf*. 
« D Porter. W O MeWhyUn. F R Oa- 
nhurn, B W Ward, Chaa Stewart, Ml* 
Nieto.l», A William.. C Ilra.li. J K Mil
let and wife. H J Shaw, D Uroily. A 
]> Young. Her .IV H Barraeloogh. J F 
Walkln. J <1 Fleck. Alex Fleck, Dr 

cHii MIblA ~

Aid. Partridge haa given BofRè of a 
motion which, If passed,. wW give the 
publie conseh-rable infurmatlon about 
the water works contract. The notice 
folkiwe:

1 hereby- give notice that at the next 
meeting of the municipal council l shall 
move the following resolution:

TTmt the water eomn.imk.aer be re 
quest: d to give the board the following 
information.
' ~____ . . ' ‘ .______■

ter work, hma by-law VoTSB. . Mi« Short. M Wolff, J A
2. The amount of land pnjcharel Arthur Itohertmm. Rev

round and about the lakes and when ; „ M
beiwht. _______________

3. The amount in id for inch lauds and ; CONSIGNEES
Æ ara!oint1 paid"toWthe a,tom.,or- ,£ Wd™».* T stram.V

..... "’li ; r" ’ ” ; L xvl‘a * ,x m * v" T 11

‘IfS
D H

previous to the eottfrmt. IT”no, RSr Wkst 
purpose aud to whom paid.

ft Was there any sum paid the con 
tractors for extras, If so, by whose aa 
therity waa the work etderud, glee the 
Banco, work done, and the amount pakl.

T. Has there been any change in the 
contract. If an, hy whose authority and 
In what particular.

ft Wlti la the amount claimed by the 
.vntrectoni for extra*.

ft If the claim prove correct, wha. 
amount le left to complete the work.

10. What was the amount paid for 
caning round and about the lakes 
it, Waa there any reeommendntiona 

sent to the board hy the engineer in 
charge, clerk of the works, or the water 
commissioner, that waa not carried out 
by the council. If ao, state then.

WILLIAM BROWN DEAD.

The Well Known Railway Man Died
•I r»_si_.» I aa* BfiMilM »w__. .’3t K«flnRjBBKr«lnH»s.

Ue^«ip««WHfiBWJWKmaMHMpi 
a.la or on the Pacific const who
aw ftet e deep pang oY regret when

of the death of Willem 
Brown, wt'ich occurred to I’l.rtland yes. 
tetday evening. Their grief Is allured
L. _ _ -. V .1 — —J, ft- — J »k~ anfiaWE dEMbfitoh»lv PV VIV ihHiy ^wxlvf URtl 1. II*" | el V"l "III" *
counting the genial "Billy” among their 
frUnds or nrqnalntancee, and this dhs 
tinetlnn almost every towinem man to 
the Partie Northwest boasted of.

Early yeotorday afternoon a telegram 
was received from I’lWtlaad stating that 
Mr Brown waa dangrtoaaly 111 at the 
rt-akfoace of hie nephew, Allan Cameron, 
the Portland agent of the C.F.R. latter 
to the evening a set wed dispatch 
that there waa no hope for hie refer-ry 
Hia mere Intimate friend, to 
snout an anxious tight waiting for far
ther news, hut the wires were down 
and It waa net Until the Rosalie arrived 
this morning that It was learned that Sr 
was dead. Dysentery wee the reuse 
This waa hi* «eeeed severe llleeee this 
ysur.

William Brown was the aaaocia-ed 
general freight agent of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company, and flood 
high in the estimation of the heads of 
that tontitntion. He started In at I in
line torn of the ladder and hy hia sterling 
abilities worked hia way to the reepin- 
slhie position which he h.H.I at the time

Per C.ty of Pnebto from San Fra net <- 
eo Atbtoe Iron Wks, R H Jameson, 
'Cap, W Moore. Chaa Mnrtset, China 
Lung. O H Hprait, Colr.nisl Ptg Co, D 
H Boas * Co. n Reto-rles. K U Prior, 
Ereklne Wall & Co, F Carne. V R 
Flew art. r V Robertson, Gam TV* 
Yuen. Gilmore A Me, II Bluth. H Bln-rt 
* Serna, Holbnrek Mernl A 8. J A A 
ruronhue. J Barnsley A 'Cd. I Mreton 
Keen A Balt. K«o.w Hal 1-nng. I-tru
ler A Ilendere.ni Brio, J Baiitly. M 
(TBrirn, P J Bray, F MrUn.de * 8on. 
R Baker A Soi.a R 1* Hithrt, A C*, 
itlmon ladser A Co, ftluelalr A Co, 
Speed Bros Bpratt * Gray, Hylvee» -r 
ed Co. T«ld A Son. Vitu A Bro.*». Vk 
A Phoenix Brow Co, Wileon Bros W II 
Adams. YVhig Chong Lung. Yarn Lung. 
M Miller A Co, 4 Reiehenbach. W H 
Armstrong. C 8 Phillip-. O R HVW.
3 E Chipman, M .-Milton A H. < Hmon.1 
Skinner * Co. Winch A Bowers. !-finer 
A Hamburger. Auggvtu *
Wlarenra Fapperio, Well Fargn ft 

Per steamer Kingston from the ftotrad 
•ee WtHtama * Co. W G Oumeroa. 
Tamer B * Co, Moore * Co. Hudson* 
Bay (V. Gilmore A M,'. H Young A Co, 
WRiW Itrna. T N Hlbben A O. Laug- 
ley A Hemleraon Bro*.. Mise O Rmlth. 
B C Fnrn Co, W J Cusack. Thoa Mo 
Nrelev. Simon t-rtw-r, John Boyd A Co,, 
Thro P Footer. * « Print A Co, Mr 
Dowell A W Co. Okell A Morris, Jus 
Wright. B C Steam Dye Wks„ B C 
Pettingill. J T Mrtlmoyl. Fleming Bros. 
<1 R Raymond. M R Smith, W filer

Per steamer Charmer from Vaneonr.v 
Erakl.e Wall A 0*. R J Nott. W Bar 

ker. West Coaat Pkg Co. A Sh.rot, P R 
Brown. A A XV Wilson, Dorn Kx (X 

Vletmt* Braden Bros. B A K M On, B C Mar 
het Co. CM C,,kson. Lrdlngham Row 
D R Potitoger. Jaa The*i».n. J L Lra- 

M R Smith. Okell A Morris. U P 
Rltbet

-This morning a eroaa-petitk* was 
resented to the anprome court by Mr 

«te. K, Maxwell. M.P. for Bortrord. r* 
Ing for the disqnallfirrotlon of Me. 
George H. Cowan, who was one of the 
two def>nt«l candidate* for that consti
tuency at the recent election. No 
eherges bare been preferred again* Mr 
Bowser. The customary diqmait of one 
thernia lid rbdlara was paid to by Mr. 
Archer Mirtin. artjng a* agent for Mr. 
D G. Ma,-don 41 ..f Vancotirer. who la 
the solicitor for Mr. Maxwell

jnminq -L.
rxkanaxL.

J. A. Smith, Gall, is at the Victoria. 
■ C. N. Wttiwocel, Nanaimo, to at lire 
Oriental.

ThotOTB- Bnrte,-M. ■ Rr tit yeaaaador- 
for Ottawa

Her. J. E. Gardiner, of X'aneonrar, to
to the rtfy.

D. IL Ker retnrni-d from the Sound

C. A. Holland has returned from » 
f« inland.

XV. II. HnrhEy amJ J. Marhny, Ho-

Miss Clu-e wUI be a passenger on lh.- 
Vuiatllla for San Franetoc*

Alex. Fleck, Jr , and J. U. Fleck, of 
Ottawa, kre at the Drlard.

Hon. Mr Jnatito Drake retnrned tout 
evening from tin

Mr*. T. 8. Gore and Arthur Gore 
leave this evening for CaUfornla.

T. Tf. Todd was a passenger on the 
Rosalie from the Sound tkto morning 

Jn*ti.i CHlto-rt. -upreme court sleno 
grnpher. left for New York yesti-rtlay, 

Mrs. K. J. Pi.lmr awl Misa Pfitoeer 
w ill I- paaamtvta for San Krone art. to
night. '

Ben B. J orris. I4*owet. and XV. G, 
Talbot. Montreal, nr* Et the New Eng
land.

Oast. Hslmutld, of tin- redlier Welling 
ton, n ml Mrs. «almond go smith this

R CaiwHy an I C. .1. Prior retnni. d 
from the Sound by the Roaalt* this

I hire i the illness of A. B. tlealfe, 
editor of the Prorittee. F. J. Deane will 

■ pam-r.
Arrbdeneow Ksnbnek. wife ami atm, »f 

Nota Scoria, who have been vWtiug ir 
the city, leave to the morning for the 
east. The archdeacon will ntread the 
Anglican Syncs! mm-ting at Wtonlps*.

The oelv rrinTfres the deceased had to 
the West were Allan Cameron, nf l\>rt 
toad, a nephew, and Mm. H C. Mar 
anlay of thin city, n niece. Hr was a 
native of Owen Sound .rad waa about 
fill rear* of age

Mr. and Mr». Marnntoy leave this 
evening for Semitic to meet the remains, 
which are to bo token to Vnnecmvcr.

WHIPPING.

:s- In tfsrlas Cireln* l>urirg the 
Pool Twenty.Poor Hear*.

A Mtartrval dtoeetob any»; 
he Wanda...............I

__ ___,.*T5«.X».k»
of the Wood» Milling Comimny are mi 
able to find «nffieie.il rtnan for their 

-••et to Australia an the 
spare tv all spoken for to Vancouver 
for the Canadian-Anstralian . Unr np to 
too ttrti.n
sending one thonaand tone of wheat to 
Sydm-y by the Mtowers, leaving Van- 
conrer September 8, but another ship
ment of 5001.1 to reels of dour wifi go to 
Hong Kong in the Empress of Japan 

ltd be transhipped to Srdney.”

The T iftktflhl lea era for San Fmtteiseo 
this evening with the following X’let-rtn

r rongera on board: Arthur (lore. Xlr« 
8. flore, J. Shave, George .1. I hike*. 
Mrs A. C. Fuller. X. J. Willy. Mrs. K. 
J. I’alm. r Mias M. Palmer. Miss A 

Clnte. Mb. Dnnham. Mrs. Captain Pet 
ersoit red child. Mrs Whitney, Mr Mi! 
1er ami wife. J. Burk. dipt. Haimond 
and wife. Mis- la*!, r. Miss Short, i’apf 
Ujhiatih:* ' ---------------- ------- -

The f l’,S. Ce.’* steamer Mamie re- 
larne.1 "Ms mon.lng from a upretal trip 
to the Otoyoqoot rennery.

—Six weeks ago I «offered with a 
very severe cold: waa almost unable to 
speak My friends all a dried me to 
pinsnlt a physician. Nottelnc Camber- 
lain*» Cough Remedy advert lard In the 
St Paul’s Volks Zeitling I procure 
bottle, mid after taking it a short time 
was entirety well. I now moot heartily 
recommend this remedy to anyomt suff
ering with a cold. XVm. Kell. «78 Sel
by nvonne, St I’aul. Minn. For mb 
hy alt dnrogists. Heoderaon Brae A 
T.anrb-y. wholetile agents. Vietorto and

8POOIA AS’D THREAD.

Sports «re made chiefly of Wrehwood 
Plrat. the wm*l to rawed into stick* 
fear or 1er fret to length and from «ev
en-eighth* of an Inch to three tochre 
square, according to the else of the 

rt desired The stick» are «
Into abort blocks, a hole la t 
through each block and they are then
thoroughly dried to u hot-aft’SB»,

Tlx- spool machine Is automatic, but 
it cannot "feed" Itself. The feeding 

Hy done hy a I* 
the btortta to
tak*» ont *uHi a* art* knotty1 or in *ny 
way defective, tine whirl of the little 
block against sharp knife», «haped 
portera, make» the spool. I

The aixsds t»dl*h ihemeeh., by bring 
raimlly rvvolvrel In a drum. They an 
made Into thonanuds of ahaiies an. 
•toe*, and are produced at the rate of 
one per second. Gfic factory nmk. » 

gross a day. -
Brn-fty Etot.-d the "hole exptonaio.n 

Of how thread is uomtorol is as (*** 
XVhrn 840 yard* of thread weigh 7,«U0 
grains, a mmmanfartuier mniM * So. I. If 1««*

multiplied by 480 to weigh a l*.oo I. 
There are 2.00» hind, of thread, and 
each kind gem through hundred, of dif
ferent processes before it is ready for

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded higheat 
honors at every world"a fair 
where exhibited

The Question

Are You Hot?
Of course pm are; that’s why we Invite you to an Investiga
tion of our Hot Weather Goods. 50c. to $1.25 buys a Gaol. 
Comfortable Negligee Shirt; not the kind that has no style or 
shape, but the better made and stylish kind. ?St, $1 and 
J1.25 is the range of prices for those Stylish. Regatta Shirts, 
starched collars and cuffs. 25c., 50c, 75c- buys One ol those 
Fine Straw, Hats. Now is the time to loot alter comfort 
Can we

CAMERON, TMK t A*M i l OTUIRR, 
&& JOHVM.V *rm*KT.

FAULTLESS
00TWEAR

ERSKINE’S,
mi niMlH

Arrival of Fall Goods.
A PINE LINE OF..

Scotch Suitings, Irish Serge and 
English Worsteds--------

Just to I PRICES RIGHT.

KINNAIRD, tb^oTn^^.;

HARDRESS CLARKE,
4

Ceylon Tea..
Lfitrge variety, Cron «e U jk 
Compere my I X L. it pc p* lb. t

tdrtuRt rr.ar place to bit »ur o bole mi km.

imummuusmu

ï Summer • Sale j
: Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Summer Shirts, : 

Straw Mats, etc., etc.

customers nan oaly bay three at aw time.

Boys' Tweed and Serge Capa, only 15c. dfitfag this 8*1*. 

Ifi^kfiMtor Hate, 8to.. 75o , *1 00 and SI.M.
Worth 75 real », F W fit » sad fii.TA

1 GILMORE & McCANDLESS,
3.1 AND 3T JOHNSON 8TKKJCT.

If You Would Dress...
Styll^ily,
Neatly,

Becomingly,
Economically,

CONSULT GREGG & SON, 6« Yates Street.

A Large Consignment of Padtiwiile Pab«1c» ji*l to>mi...... .......

How are our w.trth.. mvpto to to- 
kept ...
beam Industrie*. A lam- number of 
.lire snd boy* ire t,trued .rear wh#

peuple would Insist upon setting

Miss U Muusie reteriwl on the City 
ef Purtito from a visit to Mead. In

PEN DRAY’S 
SOAP, - *

Hxtltife-of toOT. ma-king. 81.",- 
Polish and Vl,,gar. whtob l« .-dual 

’b. any imported gaoda, » «»<«

snd boys, and kero thonwinds of 
dollars In oar n.ldat

25 Hambolt Street.

C. P. N. COMPANY, LTD.
irreuMKR

‘TEES’,
Kindergarten and PriiDjry School

ITtiNfiEC!
Vfctorta, *. C.

((’apt. Hubert»
Will leave from rt.P.N. Code Wharf tor-

ALBERNI and way ports,
Frtiay, August 2Ut, fit 8 o’etoek.

Tor freight or paaaare apply at the oBte 
rtlbe tuispsny. « Wharf street.

Tke r«B»panjr rveerv^ee the _
ehe «Aging ■ 
«Utirant nott 

•ulS JOHN IRVING,

MISS DUNLAP.
| .Hto/.f. mf the Mnrmai 1 witty* thf

I It*, el hit )

Si-isaasxtrs w ssre manlroio with Mrs. Day m, «a. aame-



6
RACING ANj EXPRESS

- tr>- to ban 1 af-at' 
tin- fa mon* mac <»f thi ^ xtupct ami 
teem of K. t\ Ht**arua <6 Ca, agaittet the 
Bmitiri- State ♦•xpreen, width look 
recently. Tk- Üymceae Standard' say»:

“Not contented with nearly lotting 
« - in i im aft- m|. 

out the much talked of plan of racing the 
En iirc Stau- expreèe, the Steams wx- 
tupiet team made anotb.-r try yesterday 
afternoon and accomplished the fvnt hi
the prescore of hundreds x»f spectator*! 
who 1-K»ked upon the spectacle with am 
axement. The riders rtWWed a* much 
bravo as a parachute jumper leaping 
from the cloud*, and although they bad 

,0 trench but four feet wide to which to 
push tlieir ponderous machine, they kept 
It under headway fur a good half mil** 
and hah*bed M good four lengths ahead 
of No. 9BB, the stack of which was 
pouring a large volume of emoke as the 
firem.-i- shmvM iu coal in u rain at
tempt to get up steam.

Of .-ourae thv train was not under full 
headway at the p«iut at which the at- 
tempi was made, and therefore it was 
no imiHWKihility which the six sir’sppdfcg 
young felkmn attempted. They had 
bevu ri ling this BStne machine ever since

■ .....•
oeiy at Kirk\\ . it pork, where it to 
smooth and k-vel. twt in the early hour* 
of the Buirning out uo the Cfcixu Blank 
road. In this way they Iwckme accn*

riding Otef an uneven surface, and Wil
liam Hex, to whom w«k assigned the 
task of «dwring the itia'cbine. had be
come so expert that he coukt guide It

ms*.

A ICTOTUA DAILY TIMES, Till1 Its DAY. AUGUST 20, 1806.

WHY SUFFER WITH PILES
IN. Qkua', Iklnttnaat Will Curs Them el 

test „r kdt no Cents. ■

Bo lxeMont wt-iv iW team of kefttg 
*bk- to rhiv IK* w-xtuph-t in a narrow 
spam that wto-tt the uttotopt nil mad- 
last Saturday the path had aot haen 
prepared at alt Yeetcnfhy. however..Un

able. Thv officials of the Delaware, 
Lackawanna and Western and the On 
trai ratiroda were »«} much intvreetrri 

.1» Un «périment. pad a. acetiw ean* 
waa ortlereil ont lu the fuorniug ami the 
men «lient «verraI hours in digging not 
and leveling op the passage ls>tween 
track» Nn« S and a few the raw of 
poplar trees opposite the old haw ball 
grounds In Geddew on out for about a 
mil,' n, the old atone pump-bourn ami 
the high tower with red rvwrroir. which 
la the roust prominent landmark In this 
vicinity. Tiw. et retch wee net unite an 
long as the men wonhl like to hove il. 
being rut off by a culvert at the pomp 
boose, through which the wooden brine 
pil«« paaa. On thia a count the under- 
taking wdST particularly hasardons. It 
being necessary to «talion a number of 
men on either able of the track to catch 
the aextoplet as it eame up to the mark 
under headway. Several time* in prar 
tire the team had coon very near 
plunging headlong Into the air-toot 
trench, and on one occaaion nearly all 

' aid# of the machine

Arrangement waa made yesterday 
whereby the Ham-go .peeial on the lie! 
aware. Lackawanna wad Weetern- 

— tee, ha, winch came an near running Into 
the aettuplet hist Satimlay. mnlr 
through a little ahead of time to that it 
waa well out of the way before 'he 
Empire etate loomed up around the do
tant curve livre arrêtai men were, 
atationed with white flags ami aa soon 
aa the Empire showed round the enrte 
the sextuple! waa «hoved ,ff ami the 
■er alowly got under headway, rapidly 
increasing their epeeil, however, until 
the train eame almost abreast with 
ihun. When they let out a full headway 
and alowly crept to the front, flniching 
at the end of the half-mile, aa baa been 
■tated. about four lengths to the good. 
The engineer and passengers of the 
fnia bad been advised of the fact that 
a tare was on at the New York Cee- 
Irai station, for heads were oat almost 
every window and there was greet 
cheering ami excitemnt all along the 
Une A gang of Geddes hoodlums fnl 
lowed along and two or three of them 
narrowly escaped being caught under 
the wheels of the hig marhlee.

It wes expected that Arthur Yetee, 
the oecial photographer of the New 
York Central. who waa present to wit 
ness the test, would he able to get â 
good picture of the race, hnl owing to 
th" fact that th. «Cktuplet llnishi-d 
far ahead of the rrainX w*s unable to

Pi lea, scrofula, ecsematic eruptions, 
scald head, aalt rheum aad all other an
noying and painful skin diseases can be 
easily cured by Dr. I 'base's Ointment.

"1 had protruding piles for leu years," 
writes R. 1L—Butherland. cytuutsrdti 
trateller, of Truro, X S.; “tried many 
remedies and had diatom operate, ' tt 
was no nse. Waa eontldetrly laid up at 
times. Chase's Ointment was mom 
mended to me by .Mr, Brennan, of the 
Bummeraide, P. K, I, Journal. I tried 
it anil one box completely eared tile ”

Mr. Stalls, the editor of the Street a 
ville. Ont, Review, give, thia unsolici- 
tae.1 testimonial under date of Nor. tl. 
lSDo: “Half a box of Chase's Ointment 
cured my .daughter of ecaemn. That 
waa six months ago and there hue l»eu 

o reappearance of the dlacaa»."
T. Wallace, blacksmith, of Iroquois. 

Ont., waa troubled with blind Helling 
piles for twenty years. T tried erery 
remdy that came out In vale." he writes,
'until I r lues j 111 t 'I..... 1 kralrassw* 1»M * i r so-»» ■ *t . v -tttipr w v -tiiTuiv ttT. n
was a tl.«l«end. One box cure,! me.”

AH dee let» ami Etimanson, Bates A 
Co., itiannfftctuton, Turontu. Prive «h-

er'a household remedy for coughs, colds, 
throat and lung affection* Dr. Chase 
has disguised th,- taate and made., the 
remedy pleaaant to take. Large bottle 
only 23c,
■■■■■■■■■■■■««■B

same effect shall be noated upon the lead
Intended to be esld, and alas, at least two 
months before the time of sale, post a 

similar to the above sdvsnleemenr 
In some convenient and pahtle places, that 
la to say. at tbs Council Chambers. Vic
toria. and In tbs Feat OBct Bulldlag, Vie- 
facto.

fl. The day of sale shell he the thirty- 
third day after the flrnt publication In a 
newspaper of such Hat, exclusive of -he 
day of each publication, except In rase 
the said thirty-third day shall fall on a
liiaday or holiday, In wKlek case each sale
■ball take place on the f; Mowing day at 
the Council Chambers. In tbs City of Vic
toria. and shall begin at twelve o'clock 
aeon.

T. If at say time appointed for the mle 
of the land# or Improvements or nil pro
perty no bidders appear, 
may adjusts, the mle from time ie time.

A If the tatee bare Set been prevtoe.'r 
reflected, or If ao one appro re to pay the 
eatue at the time end place appointed for 
the este, the Collector shall eel! at public 
gnctloo so much of the Ikod or Improve 
meute or teal property as may he mtflkl- 
ent to dleohatge the taxes and aU lawful 
charge. Incurred In and about the ash- 
and the oolleetloa of the tales, selling In 
profrwarom» pan u h- may consider 
best for the owner to sell first, and In „f 
ferlag each lands or improvements or real 
property for sole It shall rot he nee 
•ary to desert be partlcalarh 
of the let or aertlne which nheil.he.eeld.
“ ' It will be eotfleleat to my that he wilt 
sell so moch of the tot or section ee obeli 
he aeceeeery to ereare the payment of to
tals. dm-, aad. the .mount of Uses .feted

SEQUAH’S
REMEDIES

V. *-V totoriL .■lto^.,'.lti^
—We supply * her lag oatSts that ... 

raarantw. Oet ont-, el Fox's, 78 Go* 
crament etreet. ___e-

——-------UPPP «WW etiwt between Measlw and Cart'
- aieng

■ dnp. ■- A. WILMOT.
_________ ■ 'GMP Engineer.

 Cart be Obtained Iroa

TAKE #10 SUBSTITUTE
Dont forget, then 
Remedies have been

PUBLICLY TESTED
and proved to be super
ior to apy other

Hold by au I'hdmbti »ml tl trea t 
from Langley * Hewdrrwon Brow.

TRANSPORTATION,

General Steamship Agency.
THROKill tickets

To ami h’rom All European Points 

' «'MT M HTHKAt.
t'ïn U» Parisian ............... Kept. 5
Allini Line Imbrenllan...............Kept. 1Ï

8«pt. 16

,8et>t. 12

“ i*
9

NtÎTÏCE.

Bearer Line Lake Su,, nor. .
Hen ret Line Winnipeg.........

hHUM weir t iug
f'uuurd Line Etruria.................
< unanl Une Campaala 
American Line flt

P,»ri«...............  Sep,.
o^i otar Fn“'11"'1- - - Sept.
Ri'tl Star Llov Keaejneton Sent
tvïi11* Utar IA'W Teutonic, i. ! Sep,
VI bite Star Liu, Britannic.. .u,pl 18 
Auh« Une Otj »f Rome... Sept g
Anchor Ltuo Anvhoria............. Sent to
Ftfidt Line U. Bretagne... Sept, r,
trow* Line B-inrgagne........... rJ„ jo
Nor. Get. Lloyd Kaale.............  Kept -
Nor <,er. Lloyd Hatel...„, *4, 
m^tton"^îlybL,,b• ,W""*' ,6d «« htfor-

transportation.

Oregon-Asiatie Steamsblp Line.
*

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

atrio,

IfANADIANo
I ^ O/iciFir Ky

the at eagth of the whole i, m th. Healthfglae* 
of the Paris,

slmullcftj, ead the raw with wht 
owi. tet. “èw wet wettto. ' - - -of tte
No. 1 Koeito boA Shield with Outlet 1 

In* U.00 *<*. Far use with 
b Rnt-me. Fountain 8/rlngv or tBulb _ 
Mbs 

Ne 2 -

«yrtn«». eoroplete In $3.80
lf, four druggist he# mot mâd 

•tara ud will twt proeun 
we will MU ewe ee mor 
upon rvcelpt of the price.
*tm iveils ce„ ». e. nmraroi.

Meoaflrotcr.ro of rise Robber Ooode.
A. IBS* pamphlet entitled - *eeae" I, •eat free a poo epplleotloe Seed for It,

t got these In 
tan (w vtw; 

!, prates* m*.

No 2B6.

A BY-LAW.
To Authorise tba lulu of Linda With

in th. City of Victor» Upon 
Which Taxes Have Been Dec aad 
to A mar tor Two Tears. of a

„ . „ whk-h row rhea the apnt at
3A» This tim.- Mr. Xate. waa aueceee- 
*d Ie ffMttog a good picture, iu fact bc 
esed four cameras, gettlu* four aplewlW 
negative. All pin ares show the train 
and sextuple under fun headway », 
plainly that there .-an he no doubt what 
cret a. to the genulnenes. of the trial

perilla Iu 
Merit to

Sere to Wto.
The people recognise aad appreciate 

ml merit. That is why Hood’s Serse- 
has the largest as lee In the world.

floe means the power to 
Hood's Saraaparilh etrroe-aheo- 

totely, permanently euros. It In the One True mooF&M**. It, superior 
merit le en eetobHahed fact, sod merit 
win»

HOOD'S PILLS 
to dherufe. C-re

A NICE PLACE TO UVE IN.
The hapohet pin I. eekl

to be Kliugetiberg on the-Maia. It la Ihe 
ou,- proeperoae spot, where everybody 
has work sod an lacmo. nod where 
there are ao «axes, either local or Im- 
perlai, hecanee the income of ike muni- 
dpalltv an IB cee for everything and lee res 
e tourna for diatrlhotlou besides 

Happy Klingenberg' It I, ,11 due to 
a little wisdom and foresight ,11 the pirn 
of the Its-i,l ndmlalatratn-n many year» 
ago There wen- valuable beds of Are 

- Her hr th* afliflrtswhood. and iherô The 
municipality had the prudence net to 
eeO to make the fortunes of other peo
ple. hot retained for th, l.„ctit of the 
town. The profit, pay all to ice, and the 
inhabitants get the anrplue dlri-led atn 
ong them Young nu n going into toe 
army rd-ivcl this year n present of 1.1 
murk» each.-London TH Bit.

E s ë s
the limita of the ton-pomUoa of the City | appllcatlou f-r that puS2* "e‘ 
of Ykterto. upeu which maulctpal taie» ; -min

B If the Cl,Hector lull, if mteh Mle le 
•ell inch land or Impreyemaeta - 
property for the fell amount of irroan of 
the tear» due, b. .hall et each mue ad 
hunt tb. «me until „ day he public., 
named by Urn. not earlier then one meet 
”, .«*” Wry month* thenmftgr.. of

-wMeh mibrnronst rot. tor rit.lt giro non.., 
•y adrerllsement In the newspaper la 
which the original nolle, was advertised, 
and an aech day he ekell Mil euch lande 
er lmproe.nt.nf or reel property tor eur 
sum he con realise: Provided that to 
ertot of the price offered for eny let er 
•eettea at euch adjourned Mle being teM 
than the aoe.oei of aroeero of taxe.'due

lector ebap here power. If he thick y 
So to do. To purchase inch tot or section 

the nemo of Bed on behalf of the Mid 
CmpMUtlM

«k If the perebneer of any property ee 
»reel of land fall. Immediately to pay 
Ihe Cottemer th# amonat of the purrkaM 

ey, the Oolleflor shall forthwith égala 
UP the property ter Mle.

It immediately after every mi# the 
OoUeetor shall return a Hat of ib. artearo 
Mttotod ky euch Mle to the Cl,* of the
Corporation, end ab.ll at the Me# time 
pay la the proceed» to the Treasurer of 
the Mid Corporation.

The Cottectur ehan he entitled t,: 
1». per oeatum romietoetoa epee the mum 
colleeted by Mm a. atorraald.

“■ TUa hy4aw may he efted for all
*• 7* T2"orte fTopraty 

Tea Bale Bydaw. I«ee.“
p»”d the Municipal Council the jetl 

day of Jane. A.D. IW»
Reeonaldered, «topled. eed fiually p.Me-1 

the^ Council tlh tod toy et j.ly, A.D.

lt.B.1 BOBBBT HBAVKN.
Mayor-

WKU.INOTO.N y. DOWLB*,
0. M. O. -

NOTICE.
Ontn further notice end

^ '

Jyzi
JOMFH

Wept.

JOHN ME8T0N

tor passage
------ . For “

J. D,

ll the only direct line to the

Cariboo
-AND-

Kootenay 
Gold Fields.

KsTn*. «ms oi mu am
Trail Creelf,

Carriage Maker
HACKSMITH. ETC.

THANSP0RTAT10N

BUFFET
LIBRARY
CAB
BOUTE

ORO SiL HROWN,
AguuL Veeiroree.

Cagadias Pacific Naviptioi Co.
(LIMITED.)

Tljra Veto, g» «, rriktop eg,« y„„. 
Her, 1**1.

r a scorns* Avers.
' drily, exeept Mo#

s»Antssrmr^rwsgnsr
*g. mosmwrmsmtmm, ut» u»,

-eight, da. toro, fleptemtorfS-L

F. C. DAVIDGE & COY,
.«prole »err* t »i„

Or, Id. tWe,'l.,k
flaaimlralan Beretotsti mm ehtori,. «.rot, 

..lUPt.HTftHSOr^ ' “•
jeweiw lit», SUt Ui Wnil Umartie

. "«d^ of TMto BeOdlag neterla.

nvP’-JV a. vr, . _

OteamcYu
Steamship

CoCiriîî,*LtH*.,,t„1Utir «—‘ton .tordiUrv, ïr,
FYlit HoNO|,|!|<|; OM«Y

far Bofloiulu, t|u- Hlrod « e^p,

fro gara I »     -
B. v d/iuisT * w. nroSS*"
li— "... OMtoK.

-TOI

Stfll the Fastest.
S’HC'ESraiS
ti-.î.."?** lunday • steamer to Sew
Veelmtuster connecta with 

mh Ire. StotoÉMÉeEr "

SOUCI 
true by-law

of the
2Î.T-5-

hare been doe aad In erroar for two yeara, 
•hell be sold, aad the proceed» applied to 
the reduction of ruck tares:

Be It therefore enacted by the Muni 
"Ipel Council ef Urn Corporation of the City 
At Victoria to feltowei..........

L The CoBeetor ef the Municipal C*u- 
ril of the Corporatieu ef the City ef Vic
toria U hereby authorised and directed 
Whensoever texee eu any land or Improec- 
men to er reel property tore been dee for 
two yeura preceding the current year, to 
•ubmlt to the Mayor ef the City of Vie- 
tort, a Het lia dnplleate) ef til the Ian,to 
or Improvement! or real property liable 
under, the prwlelone of thia by-law, to be 
arid for urea, with the amount of ar
rears again*! each lot eet opposite to the 
Mme, and the Mayor ekell authenticate 

h Met by eSxlag thereto the bmI 
Corporation and hi» signatory, t 

one of euch II,i, .hall be depoalted with 
the Clerk at the Volporatlaa. and the other 
ekell be returned to the Collector with e 
.errant thereto annexed, under the head 
of th# May* and the eml ef the Corpora 

b <*>mmending him to levy epee th# 
toad nt Improvements er mol property- ter 1 
the arrears due thereon with

British 
too late

WELLINGTON J. DOWLEE
C. II. " C.

BOCK BALLAST-BO DUST.

Connecting at^Dolufh^imh |A* mngnl»-

Stre. Werthwest and Werthland.

Tie Shortest Roule te Kootenay Points.

its ^,r.
-£ m8K‘ MtoS-ra„ ed- 
r"T rrkTBsa j. h. boobbb *at.

O.W.PA., Urottie 71 Oorernmeat »L

JipnMiilSItHikiîCwNii

A BY-LAW.

By-Lew Rasp acting tie QiaMee- 
tion ef Bleeters at Monlcipai 
Elections for the City of Victoria.

A ferir Tewr old «rleeeae. Kem.red.
Iu Beth, Out.. Cline's Kidm-y-UVff 

Pille art- a standerd romcly. Joseph 
Gardner, of tide town, eufforovl for -Hi 
yeura with indigeeti,» and ita ,-vcr pro
mt a,xhmpanini*uta-,»natipaiion and
brada,*#. K. A L- Pills nrm th,........
rt-mc.ly shot a»rr him ro-ln-f. 2.1s. , 
ho*, ef all -Iruggiale One pill a doe*.

1 It shall net he the doty of the CeHee- 
I»r to make Inquiry before effecting a 

role of tonde er Improvement# nr red I pro
perty tor teres, to leerrtete whether or 
not there to any dtotnm upon the toad, 
nor shall he be bound to Inquire toto aa 
form any opinion ef th# value of the laud 
•r Improvements or real property.

*. The Collector shall proper» a copy of 
the ll»t ef lend» er Improvement» er reel 
property to be sold, eed ehell include 
thereto, to a aspirate column, a state 
meat of the proportion of coat» chargeable 
on each lot for adrertlaleg and

Ok ell A Morris damson 
i préparera are * luxury. Try them.

•ne» Hat to be printed for • period ef doe 
mouth preceding the date of euch Intended 
*to In tom, newspaper published to the 
City ef Victoria.
■«. The advertisement aboli conreln a ao- 1 
tIBcatlon that aalcM the arrears and coats 
are sooner peld he will proceed to toH the 
lande or improvements or real property 
r-r the tares, on . day, a time, aad at n : 
I-leoe named la the adeems,-meat

A The Col leer ee shall, at least twe 
montha before Ihe time of tola, alto de 
liver to er deposit Ip the peetoOce to the 

reee of the oe-ner of such properly 
which to to he end for tue» e. atoreeekt. 
er to the egeet of sech owner, » twice 
in writing of th* amount of taxes doe and 
ttot the property h. cold r„,
traie»dee. eml in en* «he iddrra, of the 
ewuer ee egeet I» tutheown, » nette» » the

■' >■* ->”»«« « »f ecctieu 6 « 
«* Mantctpet Rwtions Art. OB*" h |g 
enact»d that th* reencil of any munlrt 
pellty b, by-law, prartde Ihat
tora^eratoe ^ ,h.,t » mntuo
of texee, rate» end eeeeeemento^^TIÜ 
peyahle b, ,,ch eleetora to th,- erari^- 
pellty:

Therotor. the Mu.ctpri Ceuedl of tim 
Corporation of the City ef Victoria to, 
as follow#:

Bee. I. Eleetora ethmrtoe «Milled ._ 
rate at say musctpal election to the Mari- 
Clpauty Of victoria shall he entitled to 
rote at each eleettoe aotwlthelandtng th# 
noa-peyment of tasee, rates and amena- 
menu due or payable by aech eleetora 
th# KoniclpeUty,

See. 2 Thia By-law emy be cited ae the 
"Municipal elector, By-Lew, 1WB-

PtoMd the Municipal Coeodl the trd 
*U of July. AJ>. UK

Recoaridered. adoptmi and finally p.„.d 
Council this eth day .f j,i7i A t)

<L BJ ROBERT BBAV1R.
Mayor

WELLINGTON 1. DOWLB*.
O. M. 0.

STEAMER
■Hii

MIKE MARIT
I and Chum

HOQE *, »#tei.
VmX‘1

.NOTICE.
.1* « tro* 9XJuly,

«tirt «âÿ

No Trouble
Te funitoh Informs tiou shout 

Splendid Service offered via “The 

Northwestern Lie*” from Min 
arapoHe and 8t. Pnnl te Mllwin- 
ke and Chicago—It'a a pleeat.-re. 

If you t-ontemplate a trip 
pks* drop • Rue to 1. W. Tto-- 
dale. General I'amenger Agent, 
BL Paul, Minn . nud récrire II- 
leetrntod folder, free, with detail
ed Information about the three in 
path traîne lea ring BL Paul and 
Minneapolis, every day lu the 
week together with nay speciei In
formation you mey desire Your 
home agent will eril you tickets 
via thle Bret dam line and reserve 
yen sleeping car bertha to 
ranee, on application.

% W, PARKER,
Paget Bound A grot. Brattle

Victoria & Sidney B’y

....iiratto?1:, :z!'^“.hTRitki
WELLINGTON™ DOWLRR.

0. M. a

Ltstt Virleria it...........7:0# »b., 4BB ^.m.
Lravt Sidnri «1.......... 8:15 u. Mi f.a.

SATURDAYS.
Lmtt liftariu it.........7-A» i.Mo Î.-W ml
Irate Sidirf st.............8:15 lb„ 5:1$ j.e.

SUNDAYS.
Iran fietorte st.........Wu„
Irai# Siduq «t......... 11:15 ta.. Mi hm.

tre n No. 2 going *ast Monday. ' 
af rSXaB Wed“”Kllf •»< rnday 
Wfdto end Moresby Island, rttoay at

!“d5'?r:£s.1km*’ •“ -•»
AO«f/<**.V RltVTM.

BBd Queen Cbarl«>tt"l.l.Bd.r ^
ma met. a r soit * tt movtm

sEFraSr"
«. A. VARLKTOS. JSO. IMS ISO,

Oraeral Agsst Mtosg*

•L_

SS. “ROSALIE"
gtojra. Vktoria Drily .1 1# „#.»
• ti*rl»,m< *' Tletorts Bully eserat Buutoye
aundVra ”*>» except

ffur tickets sed Information eril M
J. K DEVLIN, Agent,

71 Gorarameet et rest.

The ee» Use rdhetog

2-DAILY TRAINS—2 '

vietotie Nr AL 
tbe 10th. SHh and

ESQUIMAU A NANAIMO 8Y,
__ • Ttwew table no. ae....
Te Teke IMrri at IK , - aerorts,

Traie» re. .. Perito ajrd.to Tf,

.........

I Daily

ri. luieematlM apgéy at th.

PRIOE
BE—te

ESQUIMAU A MAIIAIMO RAILWAY.

■Sir. m,
L. r. LOCK* Maw.

^ 'trîîghpnd-païi^'m?/^ "

.pi Nearinm'-"

Lr. Nanaimo
For freight er staterooms apply * hee«L

«,tiôa,NlIZm£2£, “ctet ”•“■ 'r,''l"rt•uiuim. store diwt

PaoficCuatijSteaEkip Co'y.

toriA, B.C . and *Alf FH 4 hvihco UtamCT, 
carrying Her M*je*ty * roallà.

Owlwth. 
Grant! Fork* 
Winnipeg,

Minneapolis

Helene.

Through Pullman Sleeping Cars,
Elegant Dicing Cars,

Tourist Sleeping Can

THROUGH TICKETS

... i. car XL
Not them I'at lflv 8 9. CoT

South,
vis /

£tsi£ ansa- Nelera. ». 0

Ü Ight and Pamro.M ,'U,!

-KSa-1 rxa

Paget Soond Points.
TASS. THS n N» BMuiin —

“City of Kingston'
IS !

flSmBil
"'.*,Bî:^r N Etototou makes c.

----------- » Partie 1
•oetku

jra *

ÿïïtitftss
l-'ue 8»n 1

for Vlctti

srl
Due iti Victoria.B.C.,

ttURS-«:Sltttt!«:m r

*ELS0* 4 FORT SHEPPARD *r.
ALL HALL TO™NELSON, X 0.

THB0C6H THAI Sri HKMI-WEEKLY.
Daily ex

A.M. Lv..

Ang. 1A1B Bu»t. It.* ! Anr.fT.degeU SlOeii

TOWS ânfcroS. BC.
GOOD ALL. I-HRK1N» A CO.

tleneral Agents, Ban

eed Mare*.
. .8POKANB,... Ar. B.Ut) m

eengere wSi™ea'

su^Hsy;
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British Columbia.
How the Member» tH the 

Take Relaxation.

sew weareisHTee.
«*-»al« Fisheflf ,Co-

,...1 to New Y»rk os* ear ranWMBtj*- 
<**) pounds fvreh aaltnon taietott hi 

Rainent wtrv none naoterou* >1 » 
to till them re,terd»r and m 

,.rlee of Hah Irevtwl -win* to th* ^ ’ 
supply and »la.-k tU—ul. he* « j” 
eaaueriei Imre now many ,0 “ ;
an.l the atoekr of lia for making ^ - 
ran* are shout run ont. and *W J*"* 
Stin It, New Weetminater M..t\ »m-;
rer ha* Wn l»oisht up The few «« 
nerle» that Mil t l»nr-' «W1? ®* **“

... ill 1-1-'

kaslo.
The KootfBâlsn.

. un tirr «»f At iw'W location < 
.A dirwt rv

nf the truvcrimient trail buddintf
— lu the Laido-Unnean. The 

Witt he i oinpleteil to Hall < rv  ̂
hr leruilnna to-filght.
Ttii-se Who know war Je”

Finch ha. In the
m*atc«t mince lit Bnnwi t «mm»»»»»* 
u *ai<l that ht- wiM have S*i»wU-W*1 worth 
of on. 55, for -hlpment a. the non- 

pie,Ion of hi. eight mlle wagoni 
work upon which was eommrneed 

if by Fo*w *e piacdonvU, »ne

K H. Tbomllnaoe. t**ner <rf -■ 
(«hams-, mad*» pretty tad Urt l"'-W 
on the Biter ml. a fraettou wedpwl In to; 
tween the World* Fair. of the..k ^ 
Fire «maalntotcd «roup, and the !-»>’ 
tlhance. The hot eon*l*ta of a foot of
^K.mP'ua»- wfl' thi» year pay into th*

- proflnd.-it treodnty stoat d»
riwtt from free ".iurwf MtSOaU* **• 
recorder»- fees .tarn.± ,o,L«" r ' to ÆSTSSP5

reive a paltry WW &£%?%*£• 
on trails sn«l bridges. tmr 

i -lnay be n more polite term for thta JÎJJjJ 
6,”bu.ii.e-. but iu*t now we r*n think 
•of nothing more *m,ed then highway

reported that the Copper Kiu* 
.empany. of White On,nee mountain, 
baa «upended .aerations, begnn a 
roupie of week* arc oc the 
fnlm the town of 8a net !.. the mine*. 
In con«e<inenee of which thin*» are urn 
»o rosy for l he young town a* they 
were. Work I» going aimed on the tem
per King, howerer. *nd may he re
sumed on the wagon road «a». T»*
ana pension la reported to be dee to *mne cUudi between iexober. of the company 
Manager Karowlell he* gone to Mm- 
tana to re*d)n«t matter, and any* h» 
will return *«>n to start up the mark

‘Ito.wortb camp rotac to Ac front 
thi. we,* with a big rtrik.-. A- Mj-
1#od. F: I. Fitch atot W, U. KmmiM 
lovntr.1 on Alignât pfh. 1888, »

sSgZtZgt7*ZS&SSL
about two miles from the lake ^ 
tie work was «officient to prove that thi 
ground I» rainai*-. They tate a led*- 
four feet In width from which an av- 
crag." aaniplc gave, when a*iayed to 
St.llarg of Ainsworth. «5 m gold and 
127 onncea silver. This sample was •" 
average of the whole ledge, licked

tanday

LM XmÏÏSS ffluySS
evening there was a little apptvhenrton 

_ for the unfety of a nnmlier of *»[do» 
and berrying partira- Home came »«r 
rvlng home through the gale, other* 
brat ed a nigh, on the beach rather than 
lake chai.ee» ending *-»**«* 
iwrty. .omiawed of C. le Weh^Uf "* 
attlh, Wm. Hnrlder and [nomay 
Ken*,, were picked «P at the month of 
Powder .-reek Monday morning by tto 
tug He.I Star. Dnrmg the night the tog 
-ruined ahme «•“ *•>'>"
hK-are them. The atcomrhlp Alhnwwth 
was pa, broadside on the «ml during 
the night and wa* taken off after an 
hour'* work next morning.

ubig not la tor than Oetola-r ,15th. Al
though thi* company have been plialdih*
MtendUy along for several month», very 
little lia» been heard,concerning it* of,

: erations. The eorapany-a hoUliug» eon-
-»i»ts of fenr .-lain» on Woodbury creek, 
near Ainsworth, upon which consider 
aide work ha« .been dime lu a unlet way 

.Into! Howard, Agoe* Willy and Han 
('rawfont have., by..tartan* inatrnmeni* 
of title, conveyed their hi terrain in the 
HuHlun and Maydower In the Slman to 
O. 8. Fall and H. IV Fergnaon-PnUok 
„f Victoria. T. O. Prm-tor. at Balfour, 
gfalwi largely Interested In then* claim»

Frank Fitch, Alex Mcla-wl ami Wil
liam Franklin leave located a fine gold 
1-r.aipeet on the south slope of Wood- 
Imrv .-reck, alrnnt two miles from Koo- 

-, n ssaays of nuarta 
from aerial» the four fiait ledge aver- 
ae>d «20 In gold and ltki ounces In ail 
ver.

A fine showing of rich oge Is «Id to 
have hra-n developed at the Bell hllnernl 
claim at the bead of Jackson Basin, «li
nn which W. K. ManH has secured a 
bond from A, Hammer and John Rob- 
ertsnu. who acfitUred thetr title from J.
E. Rosa Then, is likely to be * lively — 
triangular legal fight over thia property Iff lor to the ,1 
as the right of the Vendors to convey rmtoteten at .1 
the claim «-III he attacke,! from two 
qeartmm. The h-gal --mtest will proh 
ably be dcrekipe»! when applicatkm I* 
made for a certificate of imprqyetoenta, 
for which provision la made in the bond.

Frank Cutler of the Noble Five <’ -

TEA ON THE TERRACE.

Common»

fiome ailO r’-j^ “1 I mteton^nof t'he^veram™, stiwk f.vn,
XVtote (.nafStoy . «ock wort »***» ‘ | ..„nn„.,km with the iwfittra of fhe

i-nllv whatever In dtefiosin* of the tr,wa
ll ry stock. In the cost R. M. Sherman 
dsipoOed of 150,01*1 shase», and the 50. 
nw share* offered In K»*lo ami Buden 
were snapped Ufi very quickly. There 
are still 100.000 Share, of stock In the 
treasury From the prrfeerl» nf this 
«le of stock the company ha» FSM*1U 
on hand for JinUtia» eSH^S: iO" 
will he expended ii|kmi the mill *»o 
tramway. The company «pee, to" have 
th.- concentrator in rtmtim* or.ler liy 
order to Jannary 1 It will have i 
capacity of 120 t«na per day. Knglti 
cars are now at work locating a line for 
the tramway from the mines to Cody.

The Hall Mines MiH-1,cr commenced its 
fourth run this week, after an Interac
tion of hot a few hour* spent in cl,-su 
in* out the fnmace. The «melter I» 
running entirely nprm 8Urer King «re 
at present, hat the probehllHie* arc fay- 
..rahle for the treatment of considerable 
custom ore during the coming winter. 
Mining men who have given the Hall 
Mine» smelter a trial are greatly pleased 
with their returns. The addition* 
which are now being made to the plant 
wHI furnish employment for upwards of 
twenty additional hand». The order 
for the three new furnace* la bring 
rSBhol so that everything may he gov 
a readiness a» soon as po«ible. The 

brick» f« the new stark are now arriv
ing. and a force of bricklayers will com
mence work on Monday. It I» estimated 
that tkn chhmiey wto take dree upon 
.-«*>.<**) hrl.-ks. During the pan, week 
the furnace ha* average.) JIB tons of 
*Httt Kbir era per day.

The rer.-ipts of ore at the Ka»k, sta
tion ofau.. Kashi A Ska»* mil,ray are 
gradually inrreaelug Thi* week some 
new name, are added to the turoal Hal 
of «hilipla* properties, and the Rambler 
make. i,« fire, shipment elnee the eon 
»olnl»tkin The total for the week wa* 
nearly HU5 ton*.

V PROMINENT F. E. ISLANDER 
DEAD.

The Cbarkittetown Examiner. In an- 
nenrclng the death of Hon. Alexander 
Imird. *ys:—The deceased gentleman 
devoted himself to agriculture and poll- 
li.-a. and sms aneeerafnl In the pronecu- 
Iton of both. His farm at the jnnerare 
of Wllmo, river and Bedcqne Ray wa. 
one of the largest. If not the largest. In 

He took a leading port In 
our agricultural sad industrial exhibi
tions. He was president of the Agri
cultural Mutual Fire Insurance Com
pany. He was ex*President of the 
Farmers1 and Dairymen's Asociation of 
Prime Edward Island. He often took 
a prominent part. In the prartirat <11*- 
ensaton nf tho Waatarn Farmgra' Con- 
«eeùoe aad was, «P B» tie Ume of hla 
denrh. if we mtetakr n.g. one of lie coin

The attractions of the Imndogi seswni. 
the ntwvnw at ,'Xritiiig debate in the 
H.iusc Heel?, tfav seffietjr functhma 
aiMUmlintf in the ««tamer tuontba, ail 
hire the members sw*jf from tbeir ewero 
■Hegtonce. Atid the “eternal feminine* 
triumphs vter bin daty tv the hottest 

. x .rtv-l. aii.i Np.tkc nu I • an 
TSWed for him. She raafcfee th,» tei'-
i - UtUc 1,1 ax 1 r. » it XV XI in .
men ha rv been uud stiH wimkl go. A 
few putted* spent on floral decoration», 
a soft ami aootàittg airing bam!, and 
u bit of carpeting for the feet would 
, uuvert the partiamviitary jirouieiiade iu- 
to a bower of Wi»«—a petfect Arcadia, a 
perpetual garxlea party, where the Kadi 
cal and rnio-oiat might stiKjke th»» cigar

democratic days—and a little waitress 
might lead them. Fogies grumble aad 
growl. They »ay It ia picturesque, but 
not peWjk*. They forget that reason

(fNMUiigly human, aad the pvlitlcisn »u- 
iwripr to the «lietaU's of humanity i* ao 
politician at ail. Were it m* Tor 
a distraction, who would calmly N»«r the 
buffets of ontragetma Nationalists, and 
all night sittings, the hard-boiled egg in 
the dreary moru, and the ride home la 
the sunlight, wearing the coelome where
with you had honored dinner the even

form au* entirely ervoeo«S impression of 
the prweedibg* in parliament. They 
see two great parties ranged iu rank* on 
ettikrr aide of the presidential chair, fia» 
ri»»tisly cheering and comitvr-chevrlug. 
and metsphiwkally ready to fly at each 
other** throats. A casual visit to the 
House of Commons entirely dissipât*»" 
tMe modest gfctnire of “how few 
fmembers) ITve.**" The v>>aairy riîusm, 
on observing a rant array of empty 
neat»», three or four elderly per*uus 
calmly snoring with their handkerchiefs" 
ou their kw'ei. and a down other *entie- 
meu talking in groups while one hidirW- 
i»al i* oe bis
the furntiitre, uonder what has become 
of 'he Uuute of Commons. To tell the 
•retb. it is e much distrlbate»! body oa 
a salt 17 night. Bo ask 4b« box’office of 
the ihwtreai the variety haUa, th* vlub 
porters, the givers of little dinner», 
where the maker* of our country’s law#

!t noted, are itrongly in favor of a con- 
tin niece *,f the present regulatlou*. 
They argue that it w better for a law
giver to lue drinking tea in the open 
:iir than whiskey under cover—or mt-di

LHviatons are certainly ItitHinvenieot to 
n gvt.tletmm engaged in a tete-a-tete, a 
a mad scurry in n-stîoùw to the jingling 
of the WHretng Mi may not be ekiwamd 
ciuiucntiy conducive to the preservation 
uf that unwritten standard, of dypsity 
nisociated w ith a member of parliament 
The Tartar# is socialistic as well as so- 
cial, class distinctions betog overthrown. 
The |H»rr»t member, subsidised by an 
Irish b-ligue, enjoy* the identical advant
ages of paying for refreshment* as the 
affinent «wintry *q«ire with the rent roll 
of half a century at his back. And the 
huttes undoubtedly prefer the ai fresco 
1-arliameut to the indoor variety I’hcy 
have «rood reason. Talking upon the 
floor of the house pitta a St op. to sggpdaj

tin grill would be wko!i«*d disorderly 
sud •* dealt with “aci-wHiurlfThere 
is plenty of discussion out-of doors new. 
but no “horrid «lebatew” Ices and flirt- 
niions, coffee and ratafias, may not st- 
h , ( th, ,-.,m . rt <-i Ku op* 
nu appréciable. Influence upon the i*ea«»e 
and hnpfdnncas and 'susceptîKniftê* <ft 
meiwbers all the same Tea on Ike 
Terrace is a politician's "higher educa
tion.'' nml goes to prove that although 
the Study „f a nation's laws 1* » great 
pursuit the noblest study of mankind w 
woman.—Ix»nd«m Daily Tclegruph.

fWww . ----- „ - 
is a medicine that will cure yon. Ttj 
Hood's Sarsaparilla aad be convinced 
of its merit.

-Thé finest assortment of articles 
subside for wedding presents that can 
l»e seen In the province at Weller Bros.

um: i.\hi un - "vi

dame* Koatu» Ke*»v«* Ulka at some 
length alfout bees in Lippincott », and 

I* xxi'i 'liis iii'ir.-il
“Here lies an industry that is adapted 

in some di-gre.» to almost every section 
of our country, that ts not overdone, 
and cannot be overdone until honey Is 
as common »m »»ur tables as milk. It 
is an industry that does not demand any 
tsms-Wxg- nor require meek dpBgi» 
lit may be pursued as an Industry
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itself!*or toaAe an adjunct to every farm 
.. . • . _ , „„„ and village home. 1 have seen It thus

Tto ^tere of atoM, »L n,„k )• *» » —“

TIE WORLD

WHIW X J«l»»iaj ---------- "7 -- -----r' _'
la Nelson Us, w.»-k st «2.50 p« stare. 
The per value of the shares is 30 cents, 
but the Cumiaing has déclarai dividends 
saaregatuu: ’*) per cent, during the fiant 
twelve months, whieh rva.lil) nci»ma« 
for the l.rcminm paid.

Briggs Brothers cUitu to have made a 
valuable strike of rich ore ou their re- 
,»ntlj heated cUUu, Blare aad Btriin-s, 
on the Booth Fork of Kaalo Creek. It 
I* said that there ia a four foot vein of
vl,'xi0ir"n» are la demand at Ainsworth, 

K. I» Oartev. of the lliglilau-l mine, 
wa* compelled to send to Rowland for 
-■ era fcr tltat toolH-r,,

tenects iu

wiHionerp *>i ihv it''" ----- :—
Hi. connection with the of rite
country date* from ISffT. ia which year, 
he was elected a member of the house 
of assembly for the fourth district of 
Prime County. Subsequently h* serv
ed repeatedly as a member of the I**ia- 
Utlre Cnimcil of Prince Edward island 
from 18(17 to 18711. from 187# to 187». 
and from 1881 ,111 the time of his death. 
Two or three years ago he was the we-, 
,1m of a ravage hull which left him 
stunned and senseless; and after after 
he suffered a partial paralysis, affect- 
lag ktfcd and BoSyi Th 111* prim he 
was an able man and exercised a strong 
Influence over hie party. He married. 
In VÔM. Rebec.-*, daughter of the late

I niiuntiBi »*tovn a»*-'».1 ..... . — ----
doth. Annie, the youngest daughter of 
the late Samuel Carruibcre. Esq. So
cially he was a genial man. and be 
leovoe uotuv pereoual friend* among hla 
political opponents aa well as among hi* 

I political partisan*, who will nolle In 
j sympathising with hlubnrouvesl wife and 

family. 1 '•

and Silent Friend, situate oa the south 
ride of (lost Creek, in the 8locan sec- 
lion. to Mi—re. Bry.u, Irvlng Gray 
nnd J effrey, *8 vtmnrcted wtth the Kn*- 
lo * Sheen railway 

It la atated that negotiaUuns are]
I .ending for th. rale otitic Corinne min
eral claim on While water Creek to the 
Alliance Proapectmg Syndicate, reppa-| «.gJeta bWommree
•ented by Dr. EelMrving. oMmtlpetlea. etc. **» CUrtsfsJJttlc Ueee
The property la owned by Robert Shiell i------- K— ------------—— —■•••

- —ifflam Matbeaou
Ruth l« awaiting the completinu 

new wngou read- n atretth of one 
mile and-a quarter at,, a ten per eeot. 
grad." which la nearly fintohed. The 
ora >« being stored In the meantime 1 he 
,on.,-act for hauling the ore la to be 
tot -thin wve*;-"Tt hr reported lhaMhey

Th* pro)
and Ytil 

TW- K 
of its n«f

III in wm. ** »... ------ -- «ï
have contracted with the Tacoma Smelt 
in* Company to Imndte the i-roduct.

A rich atrike la r.-lK.rt,»l on the North 
Fork of the Salmon this week, a tant 

Jfc leu miles up Trout 0HI*m*a hotel. The * tad i. report ml to to from 15 to to « 
wide, containing peacock and back ox 
ide of copper. One assay ran !<«' oan 
<e* of Silver and 20 (“r cent, eoppi-r 

& The Adams group in the Sloean he- 
tween the Ruth ami the Idaho tree lae, 
week bonded for «1111/*» lo tto firm ot 
rrimroee A Barringer. I hii.m-lpbla 
Captain Adams and partm-re, who also 
own the Censdhtn group mljomlng the 
Adam» group, were the <vto* 
deal wa - made by Mr Bari* 
teen men were pu, on develop- 
this week and i-ontrnetors an
ting lip hulMIng* at the niluc.,
Ores a, of Spokane, ha* taken L _
<ra| management of the nun paly’» OPVP
* The Canadian Pacific Minimised Mill 

uipany'a concentrator tall be run

I hta-"strtrily rageraSm. Stay r-mir 
«timntnte the liver and free tha stomach 

--lie.

-Mr Ente bov. when two year* of 
age. was taken very 111 with bloody flax 
1 was a drived to nse Chamberlain's 

] Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

carefully read the directions and gave I, 
accordingly. He was very low, but 
slowly and surely he began to Improve, 
gradually recovered, and la noXv as etont 
and strong as ever. I feel aura It sav
ed hi* life I never ran praise the rem- 
edy half Its worth. 1 am sorry every
one in the world does not know how 
good It Is. as I do.—hfra. Una 8. Hln- 
lon. Grahamsvlllc. Marion county. Fla. 
For sale by all druggists. Hcodcrson 
Bros. A Imngley. wholesale agents. Vic
toria and Vancouver.

I -Japanese mattings, Japanese rugs, 
Japanese portiere cloth. Japanese crepe. 
Japanese straw rugs and Yuticatorl 
mats at Weller Bros. *

, —Welland Vale Bley eta at coat. 
There are none better. Shore’s Hart

*

left—Closing ont Meyeta, 
Shore’s Hardware.

\ MACK1

’ rv vsev |e» w v a» at. * — “■ — —v- ——w ..... <———l
Ing them—enjoy tto-maelvea, and then 
repair to the provinces and once more 
draper younudf. heart and aoul. to Ihe 
work of the local political orgaulaallon 
The emotions of an unsophisticated bar 
geas on seeing hla ,

I at the Alhambra or the Phlace. when 
he fondly token'd him to he straining 
every nerve to brer lack word spr'ken 
at St. Stephen's, may to better imagined 
ihgn ralure-d to writing.

In the afternoon the terrace L» a de 
u*ht,ul refuge. This pleasanl. U ocew- 
» tonally dusty sad .storiferous, retreat - 
for a too Intimate irequalntance with the 
Thame* has In dr»wharfc*~ la cheerai 
and gladdened by the prudence of mans 
lout rompe alon. Hitornlan members 
find the most considerable iwrtlon o, 
their extra i,*filamentary duty-to con- 
»ist fh i»-rsonally conducting the bright 
and lovely daughters of Erin through 
tha maxes of St. Stephen's, and on a 
recent occasion, when "Home Rule fos 
Ih<- Terrace’’ stood la danger from the 
Iront iqjmisitlon hepi’h, R was Mr. Pat
rick O’Brien-a generally unfortunate 
mortal in the conflict between |«dice and 
lieople over tto water-» h« annonaced 
himself ss ready to do or die In defence 
of beaaty. Among the sterner human 
ity the old-time preotlge and importance 
attaching to a member of parliament has 
long since worn away. But the ladies 
adore him without lomprotntse To be 
seen with him promotes their vanity, 
sa l. while woman exista, -vanity’ will 
be her watchword. The rumored Ki
tsch on the Terrace, ha privileges and 
pleasures, are, happily, without found
ation. They raid. In tto day* of Mr 
Speaker Peel, that he was about to In 
traduce restrictions. Mr. Speaker «ally 
has been credited wtth an Identical alula 
1er design- It Is eU untrue. Mem tor. 
of parliament ale to he tree and mttrnm- 
mefiisi In intnslocing £s,ly conafiloeol* 
to the irt-omenade dislleated to ’-sea” 
breexea and strawberry Ice. Wires 
have been known to protest, tat wbsl 
can the poor man do? ’’How la It that 
the huh- ■ you . utertain on ii,.- Terrace 
are s^ good-look in*.
what i» most etrraordiaary. all from 
your own borough r naked a lady of her 
husband. We .ball to wondering next 
hew it is that the nursemaid always 
has a cousin In the Life tins ni».

lnslend of being curtailed tto Joy» ot 
Ihe Termer are to be extemled Tne 
solitary aad loneaorne member - llsposed 
go Tnek by himself—it*» hitherto he* 
half of the priunenade accommodation 
reserved for hi» apc-lal tohoof and 
tonefil. In future th» -member» only 

TtopgrtmctiT xrllt tie wimewliat nvhired, 
in order that the space for gentlemen 
accompanied by friemla may be Imres* 
ed. ■ From a truly national point of 
view. I hie arrangeowNtt ia much to — 
nee mended, Jysring mit rmaautic and 
sentimental considerations, the Terrace
- .. - , , » », ,» ■». ' I ’ V» . i oolg* pi, f IVfiilIff H PRjlRB t tVTit CI n g ,11 niptv t » . .
ment mlerer ha« entered n|>nn bin du 
tire with great aucivoa, ami the kitchen 
i-omminec bare the grsiificntion of 
knowing tha, tin* "eoramlaaariat" depart
ment a, WcstMhnter Is nhowlng a pro
fit on it* mérita and does not need to 
make any call upon tin- 12080 aubree- 
tlon annually voted by parliament. Tea, 
strawberries, lees, cream and wafer, hto 
cults ylrldeil a net return of over £25 
in l week, so that the “five o'clock" jm Hvqrsa is 
Jtislanw i* 1 boon to his race. Mule vl*i «ah Mie 
tors are not uncommon; ÿit the refre.h »l* W» 
mente larlsheil upon them by inemtor* 
itauclly take* a different form and are 
dispensed only malde the building. XVo- 
inan Is the honored guest She never 
wn*. and never will he, a rare avis on 
the Terrace Thu*, on any of these 
sommer afternoons, may 1* seen cava
lier* and Imita drinking Souchong, nil'- 
Ming at cake and bread and butter, and 
devouring strawtorrie* and eherjle*.
The Imprimatur ot sociability Is given 

■sornwy
in th,
wtat is there left to live for? Mon- 
than one bschelor. with his spur* to win, 
ha* whispered tender nothing» In dear, 
delta,e. ilellcieo*. little pink ear*, «ml 
returned to hi* dutta in a whirl of de 
light, r.-ady to accept the dullest Scot
tish roemtor a# n voagnlfii-ont treat and 
to esteem a dall debate a glorious ex
citement. through whose, dismal iriauae* 
one hallow,»! Hivinify trip» so dsIntMy 
The temperance party of the House,, he

>

country town, each vine shading and 
I ratvctln* a single eokiuy. and the bee* 
yielding veetly more then tto vine*. A 
farmer ot my acquaintance has half a 
hundred colonies, which occupy a qlriet 
corner of a small orchard. The farm 
contain* fifty acre*, an acre for each 
Stand II, the bee#: and my friend tells 
me that the too» pay more net profit than 
all the farm lieabta. A wonl for sta
tistics. and I am done. There are re
ported to to I wo million eight handled 
thonaand colonic* of bees In the I’uitcl 
Staten fh'e ilm Is |i1s«»M at atxtytwn 
millions of pound*, whieh is prehghty 
somewhat under the mark, ns single col
onies lit good condition should average 
Ü pounds apiece. But a, thi* estimate 
there la leas than a pound of honey per 
annum for «ch person In the country 
It Is nil wrung that so whotairoe an 
article should to such a rarity and re
garded S» a inxary rather than aa a 
thing for general nae. I, la not so much 
the price aa the sc» rat y of It In the 
market» that makes it seem like a htx
"mit Is mighty inspiring to think of *8 
th«* oratory wblvh a porlod at «rational 
,»x. Itt-niPHt llfco th» pwwrnt produws. 
set 1.1 th» roan who was wattles for M» 
train. 

Act oo the Liver sad 
the Kidneys i

s pills

Are Fixed Upon South Asieri-, 
can Nervine.

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discover/ 
of the Age. Î

taSH HW OTHSB HilPIB HAS TAM IT COBB

A Discovery, Based on Scientific Principles, that 
Renders Failure Impossible.
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rd qntskly 
ft

bu wlU medlcel treat meet urtN 
ally, *nd with nearly ail teedtednes, 18 
tha.t they aim simply to treet the orga* 
that may be fll*«Muied. South America» 
Nervine pars- ■ by the organs, and Im
mediately applies its curative power# 
to the nerve centr»? from whuh th# 
ef*ane e< the body receive their supply 
of nerve fluid The nerve centre* 
healed, and of necessity the org»»

Tn the metter of good heaftli tempor- 
•hr rr rature», white posa h!y su ce» se
ul for Ike mojrent. etm never be lam- 
uk. Those In poor health soon know 
x »,pther the ren'edy they are using 
t f l in ply a r»s*;r.pr tn-'ldertt In their ex- 

ocrler.re, bracing Item up for the day,
>r xorrcthinr that Is sotting at the 
«rot ' tbe dliteasF and 1» surely and
• "irvih "'^a i-- -.eroti,

- — bi • , rlfli-al ar-.d experienced men blood, ltver rorrplatwt sH OW» tbrtr
I «?£*_- u«Aaiii»a. xteta nevmeHavfiesra fftff

Ktretoei
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Sleek tee. Market aad 1ht» •

■ . al and experienced men pioou, tirer »'«>n pis «,- au
have bx en r th'# medtefee for origin to a derangement of the n-rv#

tare eta.-m ttaW ^,'2"
hta quamiw c^itai to tainrâU trvniblsa. ra« when they *av« be.-,„n*

"hri rrea t dlfcoverer of this medicine eo deeps rai# a* to baffle the skill 8#
, - I- •—tlof tb. knowledge that the •£* .™°î;_îSiln'k:«vm^1 bta 
,, ,»* — u a* »«t* Beeve eeokeee, -- seetw- raShertees -S*»rvw^te see BeSww#^

"tretod at th* b**. of the brain In ^Kuariera and cured thara 
v _ , iv-.f > p, Had the beet ec enttat* Tne ey« of the worio mv* not »r- - — Sfi msn ’o, th. world

'Irdirere Z-
*"*» r-cogniiert thi# pr::'* ip'-* medksaJ «ttamijra. but th-
■:Z<  ̂ ^ s'ai-d.
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-r .nd taratosk. I* store 'ollow rrai^y “
|i-r„ i« th flret ori civ>l». The trou- 8t their han«la T« rw IF in'- ITH F*« l , » » aaw ------------
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TO IRRIGATE SAHARA.Highest of sB in Leavening Power.—latest U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

COLD STORAGE 
CONFERENCE.

The Hon. Mr. UtHer and Hie Uol- 
leaguea Meet tbe Balter 

a ad Cheese Men.

Aaaaram.ee Given that Cold Storage 
Will lie Provided At datte 

Oa the Atlantic.

Montreal. Aug IS.—The conference 
which took place in the coancil room of 
the beard of trade between the premier 
aad hi# colleague, and the outlet ami 
eheeae producers of the Dominion yet 
terday afternoon, discussed matter, of 
the very greatest iatereat to the farming 
aad dairying Intercala of the country.

The speeches of the delegate, were, a, 
a rule, abort, and bi the point. The 
gathering a as a thoroughly represeuta- 

.ttre roe. In add • 
»»*lFn«ronaeMade«ry. the batter 
aad cheear aaeoriation of the nnon, 
dairy mena’ atwtUUotia, the room waa 
crowded to overflowing by many of 
Montreal's leading hnsineae men.

Mr. A. W. Oram, pn-sideot of tbe 
Batter and Cheese Association, «cop
ied tbe ebjtir. On hja right were watt,! 
Hon. Premier laurier and Hou. Sydney 
»>her. minister of Agriculture. To his 

* left were Hon. Sir Richard Cartwrighe, 
minister of trade and commute*, and 
Hon. R. R. Dobell. Speeches were I 
■mde by A. W. Ora at, David Rogers. 
M.P., O. S. MeDonsbl, Sir lliehm.l 
Cartwright. 1 Tache. Henry Wade, M. 
K Everett, .lot,,, Tomme, lion. s»,lr„ t 
Fisher, Hon. W. Laurier and Hon RJ 
K. Dobell.

Mr. D. M. Maepheraon. I .unmet,-r.
esprmwol plesanre at the changed aader 
of things. Formerly deputations had 
to visit Ottawa and meet the govern
ment. but Ueday the members of the 
gurernmert showed their interest in the 
welfare of the country by .. 
meet the merchants. It the government 
gave |,resent set in the rftreetion of er.td 
MotagSj le a tew year» there would be 
»o heed for further government aid. «• 
carrying competition would lead to all 
atenmsblpa bring equipped with ref rig 
erst or compartments.

The premier waa received with hearty 
cheers After thanking the delegation 
for the Information which bad been in. 
parted, he said "Before I proceed fur 
‘her. I most disclaim some of the com
pliments which hare bee too freely paid 
”• We claim to be ■ government at 
Practical men aad we thought It 
Practical to inconvenience „ few than 
tbe many tllear, hear). The problem 
you have Uhl before us is: Bow the 
government van akl in the cheap rapid 
and sate transportation of perish ah', 
product* from this country to the Eng
lish market*. What shall we dot Shall 
We investigate or give you cold storage?
If I waa longer in offtee I would tell you 
that It will be taken into serious «maid- 
oration daughter! but sa 1 have m* for 
gotten my days of grace iu opposition I 
Will say that we will deal with the gab 
Ject immediately to the best of our |edg- 
ment and ability. (Cheers.) There Is 
just one problem before ns Cold etor 
age OB land ban been satisfactory aad it 
la necessary by sea. The late govern
ment invite,! tenders for a test service,
U i# coercvlevl M all hands llial the we
'ticwhetweCT Orsat Brttatoim).Csns,|,, 

net aatbrmetoiy and we have a que» 
tioo ot great importance before us. W, 
have to decide whether to go oh with the 
«heme of the late government or dis
card It altogether and seek another ser
vice, tw whether we eon combine till* 
service and cold storage. 1 can mature 
yon that told atornge we must have. 
Whether we can have it with the pre
sent line or not Is a question, and as to 
Uhl 1 cannot giro the decision of the 
government, though it must be given at 
an early date. Thin I am gare you will 
leave to myself ami my colleagues es
pecially .ini , I have found for my mini
ster of agriculture. nty old friend, Mr. 
Flatter Chers.I Ho ter as agriculture 
ia concerned, My. Fisher lends me. tic 
has suffered vilh you, and I am ready 

liy HI» drcliiwi |p ill-miUFfi uf - 
that kind. (Apptetue.)

Tbe mi lire, who wse
un rtotog. «Mi I eympet^ie- 

f»Uy with your dewtttd* and l *m «cLu«! 
to nay that in* « rt-wult of survrai tim 
vmwtloh* a» #t*R »* of the rvprvwuta 
tlons laid t**f«ri* .Mr. Leurn r you have 
the promise he has Just given you that 
oe the earliest possible otrasioo w# will 
pewlde ctrid storage for fans products, 
tllear. hf »r i 1 fully endorse from the 
little practical knowledge 1 have of bnt- 

i R- lie T thiil
sdu to-day w. can produce as line a 
quality of bottei. am will as the beat 
rhvvw made iu the world. It may nut 
be within the kin.wledgt of ms tty of 
How prewni that tlie government ka* 
through Professor Hubert w«.n, the Dtmv 
init.u dairy t-ommwsi.m. r, made arrange
ment* foe cold storagd' on certain rvs- 
aela. Tin KMer-D* ; Hi,.- ar .... 
dispel tih two Teasels with mechanic.-» I 
ctdd irtorag»* this ^*«<>0, and «ill also 
provide m limited amount of iseokted 
cwmperttiiontB to carry better to Avon 
«With. This morning I bad nu lut r- 
view with tV agents of thnt Hue, nrnl 
arranged with them to provide a.tittlon- 
al space tmeftuae 1 fourni the apace n< 
ratuc-1 for whh not enough to mwt Hi;> 
demands of the trade. I think this nill 
show you that I appreeim the needs of 

V. and aiu ready at th. earli si 
to meet the difficulties.'*

, ,,7,.. r.f was «Med for 
in reupotw made n href 
•aid: “I think wifho'V 
much for tin present gov- 
t I PBI justifie ! il) telling
Of the cÉMwt objecta they 

are sheet to wt before themselves i« 
to do what they caa to leaseu -he dis-

advantages which, from no fault of 
their own, have weighed upon the agri
cultural community .for many years. We 
are not able by act of parliament to 
male the i>nw of your produce, bttt to a 
large extent we have the power In leee- 
eoing tbe rate of freight between our 
country and the great markets of th* 
world» and eaiwclally In putting thote 
product* on the market in the ltest pos
sible coJklition. (Hear, hear,**) On the 
preeent i wepev
than deftim* the painful fact evklcbt to 
an (’anadiaus, that for this many a day. 
aft over the Hominien, and In the elder

- partit ul.niv li,« f m

Priuvv trilward Island. New Brunswick, 
N«tra 8< otia. Quebec, and my own pr>- 
Tince, the fanning population has not tn- 
creesed 1 per cent, in the last 15 years. 
It is time. If this country is to be what 
It week* to be. thy i 
munity should be aided an 1 encouraged, 
and anything we can do to make farm 
t*g more profitable will command our
M i 'iiir'i f &irtwriiii ' • "wBüiiü“

Hon* Mr. Dobell adderl a few words 
of eiidoraatiou to whnt bail been said 
by bis colleague*.' ami dwelt particular 
ly on the opening up and development
••f new market*.

The proceeding* coded by 4be pa** 
««t * ¥#e of thank* <«> the premier
and hi* coileaguea for their attends nee 

, cejttM. ^>«wl*rt*i^» of the ideas 
wet before them.

MISSIONARY WORK
Tbe t'nloa Missionary Association 

are Holding a Three Days* 
Conference.

Visionary Scheme Which Would 
Cause the Desert, to Blo-w-m.

Since the revelation of tin* Itoentgen 
rays nothing iu «deuce sccuw iittpoy- 
•IWe; we therefore view with only mild 
wonder the proposition of a Swiss sa
vant. Raoul Pictet, of Qeueva, to water 
tin- Sahara oat ot the Nib-, by aie«n* of 
the spare heat of Egyptian *ands. It 
ia well know that sand whirl-win U 
«rise in the dealers of Egypt, Arabia 
an Africa; ami now M. Pictet (of the 
famously schmtifiv 6!wiv* family 6f th*»t 
name) lias Ikh*u studying near Cairo the 
Infancy of these storm*. At the recent 
mflt ting uf the Swine geographical soci
eties in Geneva he read a paper from 
which we make these excerpts.

Tbe mu; is the chief aourtv of all tbe 
phenomena of life, and In no country la 
thl* ipore true than to Egypt, where tku* 
sun la a permanent presence. 1« two 
years there M. Pictet has noticed but 
live days of rain. By this ataHlity of 
weather, very precise olwervation Ite- 
<x>mea p«*asible: and that a country, fn 

jUgg.,tmiAtiUit ryat'H rcho 
which have revealed hot a «10811 part ot 
ita /ivbts. »UU remalai the laud ot pari 
dex and at anaaewered yarirthhis. He 
had lavn making note# there regarding 
the sand spools lanawerlng to water
spouts at-seal, which rise •<> often, a.el 
the re»alt indicates that, some da;, nut 
far off, perhaps, the enormous noter hen 

up ia Egypt may he need to te
nt's to that land,' and even the Sahara.

About nine In I : . .. y . •

-"-ta. ÆET —or heap. «* .and, which take a co, b"<*4 " A,rtaL „
form s-nu*- forty feet across In the nar- Î Immense, dignified tlons and stately 
roweri part, and rising to a great I, ig!,t r«CuTy ULVrtrt'i‘l“V.'i"
often two mile, or more. Sometime, Mi hFa 5^Yh”.Ul IKS
there are tea or twelve of these sola am» S|----- - " ------- .u-
in right at once, gltiug thhjjfecOL of a 
great tire blackening the hortaon wl»h
smok-Tlwy havcatwayvttie vamegy, . _____-... „ ^
pearance and asaally tutlow tin- same do-I ïîimahi tn the m-nia’rte s^ V * 
retepment; oprutag out tn bregAth ::s f «Ite began howling and screech! „Jbe, reach a height of 480 fee, o, mo». ^

eclettuficmRy J tlg» r» and ksiperds. the chatt«*rtug <>tThe# ctiliunn* have been

Interesting Papers Dealing With the 
Work Among Hie Indians 

and the I'hlnrse.

attemlnm-e at theupsaing meeting of tbe Unton mission-!

e held last evening in the 
auditorium of the First Presbyterian 

Dr. Campbell .oBafildL
• mflaa' ,]tt! --- ,.mm t U» a* *i'l i' ftiititf m w ny Itrv, I ir.
McLaren. oT Tot onto, and Rev. R. P, 
MCKay, «sere,ary of the foreign tall 
stoaary rommittee of the Fresbyterian 

nsda.
■SftfWmorning The eonferenee opened 
in tbe Metrtpdltan Methodist - bnr-l,. 
After prayer meeting, condaeted by Rev. 
P. H. McEwen, the following oIBcers 
were elected Pnaideat, Rev. K. Hole 

vice-peeshlenta. Rev. Drs. Wilson, 
Eby sad Campbell snd Rev. P. H Me- 
Ewen; secretary-treasurer. Rev. A B. 
winchester: lommlltee ,m hind ness and 
«solutions. Rev. Dr. WUeon. Rev. J. p. 
Iln-ka, Rev. H, Cleaver, Rev. V. H. Me 
Bwen sad Rev. A. B, Winchester. The 
teri of the programme as already pub
lished was then carried oat.

Tbe eonferenee reassembled at two 
oriock tkls afternoon. Rev. K. Role 
son read an Interesting and Instrmvire 
paper on "The Boarding School: Its 
Relative Vaine.' and n discussion fol
lowed In which Mis# B .1 Johns..,,,,
matroa off the Indian Home, A Userai, 
and others took part. A carefully pre
pared paper oa Indian day schools aad 
the relation of the government thereto, 
by Mr. Russell, of Ahousaht, waa read 
hy Rev. Mr. R wart not. and was freeb 
dhtenssed by Rev B, P. McKay and 
others Interested in Indian woriT Her 
*• K «Isi'dlnsi suit Mr <’ A; Fnlemin 
led the dlBvteei,,., or, "Chineae Hch.sds, 
Tbehr riaee aad Vitae,- while Rev. 
Barra,dough. B. AÛ read a paper oh 
edncationsl. medical and colportage 
work as evangelistic agencies.

Tire following Is the programme for 
tfale evening's meeting at the Mel rot*,l| 
Ian ehuretr :

T«). devotional; 8. the mimlneary. his 
dosliffeatkms. work and manner of Hfe. 
B»». R. P. MeKay. B. A : 830. foreign 
mission boards—how best to assfst them. 
Rev. Dr, MaeLeren: and 9. the rraponii. 
tdiith-s of ehnreh members. Rev. Dr. 
Why iMefti 1: Vaneonrev........... .................

at riephaa t». the ,

!l ■■ .■HP iMMUMRs - tflto Ô ■ CBM
Htuukryn and ttw eerewcblBg of

■ 2“iSSt .““hrWm
turbam-v about 5 a.to. tin* obetrm I groom. Bloomer w<5dlng* bar* be 
toy» on tbe grotiml thermometer* wlf | f»»*»*». «*!?•* çereiuooto. are old. m 
leg isle ring, aad light substance. like ! *“
ivdored feathers, bit* of paper, etc. He j Itelus to be netted. In eKwt, 
then begins to measure with other that- — r "
mometevs pieced over a radias of s 
third of a mile, the progressive rise of 
temperature, sa the sun gets higher: and 
this is much more rapid toward the mat 
than towards the west. The différenc
ia heat between the air and the sand Is 
quite marked, tbe latter standing at «I 
degrees when the air has only 70.

Sf’itoï. **•* would rt in- Diht r *u<*!» an tni-
I Nl portaut ryput a* tbelr inarrlagri anyway, 
The •clelrsied ever no mi.le.tly
sod I -JÎT. "TK Î* b- »*'«•*< novelty hi narHveof temperature U rapid, and 1 rt.'X.'ZZc? «£.^!S"tlSTaSL h,',r°ra. 

In half an hour aomrtim*** tb»> *.h ih! will J*»o** tmwiual marriage iab?b«?,,worldf wan 
hare got up to U2 degress or even 111 • » iojunsesburg. A*-lh Afri,-.. Vat' ££ 
Tte-n begins Ue e^pected phenomenon. 'Za'Z!‘ttSSS
Along a space of 380 yards the light ole of 'be -l„i* was the .xhlStem gteîi O 
iert» placed on the ground begin in \ '?.**' .*«“ uuSr tbe care
move fltfaUy. neve* In a straight Una, I " 
hat to cays .-.and, .after a. delay ion 
or shorter: - swiriWe' 'fc :W:‘$ral. 
whirling motion become regain r. the 
feathers, hits of paper, etc-., appi 
each other, snd are soon gathered to a 
tommon aits. Then a swift r motion 
sets In snd they rise, sloog with the 

t *ed. blghttr and higher In the air. At the 
Iteight of a mile they arc almost la ris
ible, even with strong telescnpM; when 
the affair ends they may he found sc-.it 
lewd shout at a diatamv of ten or flf- 
teen miles. This whlrlwiml is powerful 
enough to carry np felt hsta. big news 
pipers, tsoighs of trees, rli-., snd tbe 
movement In always upward. The high
est columns are betwen noon snd 2 p.m, 
when the heat Is greatest :bnt the for- 
illation of columns roroettin -s goes 
all day.

Measuring the heat of the sand which 
Is. soon given off lato the air. It was 
found to reach oft, i.tlroe 51-2 caloric 
ia a minute- enough to heat a quart of 
water nine or ten degrees; and thus an 
enormous quantity of free beat Is given 
out In a year. Mari this heat lw totallv 
wasted ? M. Plet -t says no. He would 
construct of sheet Iron. Markened It. 
ward the sun. immense heaters, under 
which the Nile water should flow, and 
SO have its temperature raised to ISO 
degtecs Without w Other fuel than the
!njtli*r*t "he stetiH * ”’rrr

horscjsjwer of 2,«W0 : with thi. the Nile 
water eould be paired In ffnodk over the 
barren souda, and such are the roder,r

TS»

'rangement w

*f * b- brldegos," '•* “**

."krie^e *.î?b •Smu’rr.".» '

JTl'ste*^
Ikbed*"

Tk* brtdrtmwro held » whip to hi* die- 

„ eoîvrâlem* b. tl.Whnd”"ra.r7£;

"%"-^,b-srb'mL"

by wearing a 
,la,Th' r-'" ""

■ BMVOOLF.RH’ vtiXTltlVAJiC**.
OsOtJHnr Ten Rratok

sioual Smugglers is Vaught.

Some amusing auiadotee are relatetl 
iv.nnectlon with the recent discover

ies of smugglers' tricks. A few years 
ago an individual In an ere Irais stteut 
costume used to cross the frontlei /ram 
Bwitserland into France every morning 
with # large breviary in bis hand. He 
was a man of dignified aspect, and re. 
reived every mark uf deference from 
the customs offlvrirs. who sometimes so 
cumpanie.1 him port of the way in his 
daily stroll. At last s letter put the 
authorities on the alert, and tbe prv 
«timed priest was found to be a proies 
sional smuggler, who had contrived to 

,' at least a
and witches in his breviary, which, on 
cgemination, proved to I». a tin hoi.

Very carious also was the experience 
of a former inspector-general of cue 
nans hew. During a visit to (ieoevo 
he bought a ebs'k. and instructed the 
vendor to forward It only when he in
formed him of hfa return to Paris, add
ing that lie must lie rttn-fnl to pay the 
tluty. One of the first things he noted 
on Sla arrivé at his home was this idem 
lirai piece in bis drawing room, ami in 
reply to his qnestlou his coachman ex 
plutaed that the tradesman had himself 
Stewed the clock sway In bis cnrrfcigc 
It ia ,-aleulotetl that enty. one eat of 
erery fen proftstsionnl smugglers Is ever 
caught.—lamdott Telegraph.

oal properties of the sand gad th* • 
water that, whew they come together, 
luxuriant vegetation grows. I .mollis, 
for Instance, once a desert U now a gar , _
den. Exactly how the water would be eight mm” ;,V *'? Jh'>«• did weigh 
distributed dc-a not appear; but syn- «sics st y„„r „Wn lùttefô'shon*
dlemtra ™„d Imperial treasuries would ...........  .... .......... ' ' P
be uewled to carry out the «heme, and 
then: Thcw conditions resllwsl. the fer
tilisation of the country would he assur
ed; all Sahara might be fecundated hy 
•the Ntte. urtdrlv ws should see emptied 
Into the desert, not the M.,)irerranean."
—SpringtleW RepobHcsn.

AYER’S
Hair

VIGOR
It failing out. Mrs. 
H. W Fenwick, at 
Dtgby, K. 8 , ears:

"A little more
t lieu two years ago

ay hair 
began 
to turn

And
out. Af
ter the

"offimsttlo of Ayer's Hair Vigor mV 
•tntr win restored to Its original 
color and ceased falling out. An
... mi,

• lie hair In iz'«*l condition."—Sirs. 
H. F. Keswick, Dlgby. ». s,

“I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor 
tor three, years, and it has restored 

which was fast hecnmli

star "»h,tepL'sdrl„#5&srie
sSrt

«11,1 not natif.» tbf eight nf tlm«* *•
'' *»“» » H’lni iKi?n.wl!l .1.," ri.-i!,!

i

Ayer’S Hair Vigor
pa. J. C. *Ï£1U CO-, LCftLL (WSS..1/.Î.A

Unto you'two d!
deer's JPfltec.

—/Small Tea Spçons, guaranteed best quality.... ..... 
- Large Tea Spoons, per doz.

Dessert Spoons, 
Tnb!e Spoons, 
Dessert Forks, 
Medium Forks, 
Dessert Knives, 
Medium Knives.

^3a*-^Come and See the Goods.

DAVIDSON BROS The Jewellers:
59 Government Street.

Btrud* aoeaetty about mud 
, „ | Kmwled, tb«* men ww»rv to *lov«-, «tifrieh
‘ w,.h ;• “Acrr ;:„we%u:rSd
rtft np. j wk-f fttre t teftetHteDy W»e teTfr. rfif* rrrriX 
v. ! ■»)•«* thrw yhes r* that etertM all vu*-

Packet

»■««» to be anltMl. In eke 
toMide. bar* been tied under
srr&tci,,:::,.,
amt eouw « fforts fa. that Hue tiav.- 
rfvei. To be were « mnttlmtlllonarte may 
•Itend * fortune oa tbe aiarrteire of hi* footer mud make it » tteveujPte tkiit

MORRIS

NEVER SOLD IN BULK

OCEAN 
WAVE 
BAKING 
POWDER

Wavethe belles of 
wh*a<herUs£

breT* ** «he wee to get »
BAKING

tK^sul,"

NOTHING EQUAL 
FOR THE MONEY

LEGAL NOTICES.Something 
You Need.

NOTICE.

The nights are always 
B. C. and one ran always sleep 
with comfort under good blare

«fffiÇg---------- -v-H^rsr:
Dated thtsllth dag of August, uee.

ROBERT AXDKItaON

Medium
Weight
Blanket Dated at VloUwia. B. C.. A

1. HASEK FRITZ.

notice.(fall standard sises), or s nice 
R*fct

11. for "mu-ovni »f th.. wuT.

.... »>enMi «jit

d«l>”JflîiZïïllî' BMI** Celmnhia. this ith

Weiler Bros.
^$1 to fKI Fort Street.

Fittvaft Kngliab » i,4 iMtck Varieties 
to SB

Msortuent In Brltleb
Otoaaee «f

hewbe eeoBT a ton. 
sptatm n

W8LLINOTON J. DOWLER,

NOTICE.

iSTVasuds?
•IUNOT ALL OF IT

■î v,
st Viet cria. B. a August Kh. USE 

“"■tm t« «Vox nor

Seagram’s Whiskey

»to>] With

, snU - New fork World.

Rratax-'nmt* mtif trâV

5“ fire» snotw

TEhsStr;
—Oana, ammunition, 

etc. Shore's Hanlwar ■.
fishing tackle.

Efi-3.'^M‘^f MS
5BmT • '**•

"jreJÜKyte«Ws
'■X'»ra^<,„Sn«':.^-'-"0,'Y

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ot all In leavening
strength, -u q.,

AUCTION

AUCTION
tatyday, August l»th, at * am.

Ou .ire ««I or Stem « Mag Casera.

Tit Far hue nipper Skip "kilkruua.

T am Instruct erf to *eli *r. my «htonroom*. 
i vire Xtr" t, He write, t*. C. , tm »bf>vv Mhlii 
p* »hf now U»- in PsquimV.lt il.rlwr. BriUdb .■ott.nt.tb .waristlrai hull..rare railCriS.

priartokvr sodden l;w-s In II steal»» co-Jluon. 
oed pawed her No. 3 «itrvsy la J tly, tw, Her 

,.rk was rn.de
Aar funhar birtlcnlars will he nromtily applied oo MU.Hra.lo. to the AuciGÎ m 

Capt. Mritetem.ua board, tec am ria.A,

A Slice of this Earth

We Pay Men’s Wages, 
Guarantee First Class Work

rates than these who claim to work at a fair

Greenwood, Smith 
&

Randolph,
firiol an aad SorihMwt,


